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Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts or the Territory, nnd
the Supreme Court of the United states.

Office: TiuiiUNit Uuiuhng,
llridse Street, 1III.0, HAWAII

C. M. MUH.OND W. It. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ilawallsti, Japanese, and Chinese luterpictcrs,
and Notary Public In Office.

Oflice: SltVKKANCK I1UII.DINO,

Opposite Court House, HII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K HlIKiWAY TlIOS. C. RlDGWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway if
ATTOKNKYSAT-I.A-

Solicitors of Patents tlcucral I,aw Practice
HltO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFI'lCH : Wolanucuue and IirklKe Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
omce: WAIANUHNUK ST.

in
Ofll e Hours: 8 to it a. m.; 1 to j p. m.

KvenliiKS, Vi o
N. morning hours on Wednesdays.

of

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURG HON

Oflkc: Sl'KKCKI'.I.S' 1U.OCK.

Office Hours:
10.30 to 12 n. in.; 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to 12 it. in.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surokon

Oflice, Waianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

UKAIi ESTATE, ETC.

A. 15. SUTTON H. VlCAUS

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Loudon nnd Lancashire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Instir- -

mice Company. Westchester
Eire Insurance Company.

AUCTIOKKKKS, COMMISSION, R.HAI.
ANI1 INSUKANCK AC.l'NTS

Oflice in Economic Shok Stork.
HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFE. EIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Oi,r Custom Housk Huii.niscs,
Front Street, Hilo, Hnwnii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

SltVKKANCK IIOU.SK,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii
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NOTICES.

NoTlCK Neither the Masters nor
a t,...it of vessels of the Mntson Line
will lie resnonsible for nny debts con
traded by the crew, R. T. GUARD,
Agent,

llllo, April 16, 1901, 34

BY AUTHORITY.
SAM? OP GOVERNMENT LOT NO.

27, 1ILOCK "11," HILO, HAWAII.

On Thursday. August l.th, 1902, nt '

12 o'clock, uonti, nt the front entrance of
the Executive lluildiug, will he Bold tit

Public Auction the lease of Government
lot No. 27, Mock II, Hilo, Hawaii.

Term 30 years.

Upset Rental $240.00 per nunum, pay-

able quarterly ill advance.

This sale is upon the conditions pro-
vided for in Section 2 and 4, of Act 7, of
the Laws of 1896, viz:

Section 2. Every such lease shall con-tai- n

a covenant on the part of the lessee
that he shall during the first four years
of the term of tho lease, cause to be
erected upon the leased property n fire
proof building of brick, stone or metal,
in n workmanlike manlier, satisfactory to
the Superintendent of Public Works tit

not less than n stated ecst, ami shall
keep the same suitably insured at not
less than two-third- s of its value, for the
benefit of the lessor; and shall keep such
building in good repair during the re-

mainder of the term of the lease, reason-

able use and wear thereof only excepted,
and in case of damage or destruction ol
such building by fire shall make good
such loss or damage by the necessary re-

pairs or reconstruction, or else surrender
the insurance to the lessor.

Section 4. Every such lease shnll also
contain n covenant on the part of the
lessor that upon the request in writing of
the lessee or his representatives, before
the expiration of the term thereof, the
premises, with the improvements shall,

nil the conditions to be performed by
the lessee have been satisfactorily per-

formed, be put up nt auction for a.lease
for n term of not over twenty years, un-

less said premises shnll be required for
public uses, of which the lessee shall re-

ceive nt least one year's notice. Such
nuctiou sale shall be held not more than
six mouths nor less than one month be-

fore the expiration of such term.

The cost of the building to be erected
accordance with Section 2, aforemen-

tioned, to cost not less than $2,000.00.

The material to be used for the erection
said building to be of brick, stone or

metal.

Maps of this lot can be seeti nt the
office of E. 15. Richards, Hilo, Hnwnii,
nnd nt the office of the Superintendent of
Tublic Works.

JAMES H. 110YD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, July 14th,

1902. 37-3- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

Ti'.km Summons.
Jacintha dc Conceicao Fernandes vs. Ma- -

noci rereira reriinimes.
Tint Tkrkitory oi' Hawaii.

To the High Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You are comm inded to summon Ma-no-

Pereira Fernandes, defendant in
case he shall file written answer within
twenty dnys after service hereof, to be
mill appear before the said Circuit Court
nt the July 1902 Term thereof, to be
holdeu nt Honokna, Island of Hawaii
on Wednesday the 2nd day of July next,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause why
the claim of laciutha de Conceicao Fern
andes, plaintiff should not be awarded to
her pursuant to the tenor 01 uer annexed
Libel for Divorce.

And you have then there this writ
with lull return of your proceedings
thereon.

H'!,,,Uo TIr,,, r.illwrl V l.illli. Inilun
- ... .. .... .. rV

and that said court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said cause
uiiiu uiu January icuu iii-a-i 1,113
Court.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk,
lly C. 15. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, June 19,
33--

to Creditors.

Notice is hereby that the
ii2atn (lav line. JV.H, iiiv:

was duly appointed Administrator of
Estate of and has cpiali- -

J.?.'"
against said estate are notifier to pre- -

Sl'ertulnVSZ' Ji,"

Mini,. i.,.r!if. toL'cther with nil
vouchers concerning the same, the
same will thereafter be disallowed, nnd
forever barred.

C. I'. NAHI.
Administrator.

& Paksons
for Administrator.

Hllo, HftwiU! June 30, js-4- t

Notice to Creditors.

Notice It licreby given Hint upon .the
2,vl ilnv of Julv, A. I). 1902, tlic miller
sinned was tluly appointed Administrator
Ol till! lislnle 01 I'. tie
ceased, Mini litis since qualified to net ns
such bv filiiii: an nnnroved lund in the
Circuit Court. All persons hnviiigclniins
against the said Estate tire notified to
present the same to the undersigned, or
Ids attorneys, wilhitisi mouths from the
date hereof, together with all proper
vouchers concerning the same, or the
same will be thereafter disallowed mid
forever barred.

A. Ht'MllURG,
July 23, 1902. Administrator.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Administrator. 38-- 4

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is licreby given thnt upon the
29th day of June, 1902, the undersigned an
wns ilulv appointed Administrator of the
Estate of LL'IZ 1'IGUIEREDO, nnd has
since qualified to net ns such by filing n
bond in the Circuit Court. All persons
having claims ngniusl the snld estate nre
notified to present the same to the under--
signed, or his attorneys-- , within six
months Irom the dale licreol, together
with nil proper voucheri concerning the
same, or the same will thereafter be dis-
allowed, and forever barred.

AUGUST G. SERUAO,
Administrator. isSmith & Paksons,

for Administrator.
Hilo, Hawaii, June 30, 1902. 3S--

Public Lnnds Notice.
On nnd nUrr August 4H1, nt the

oflice of E. D. llaldwin, Hilo, Hnwnii,
nay be applied for under conditions of

the Act of 1895, for Right of Pur-

chase Leases and Homestead Lenses, and
more particularly set forth under Part
VII and VI of said Land Act, the follow-lot- s

in Puna District, Hawaii:
34 lots in Knimu, Miikcnn; nrcn, 3 to

35S acres; tippraised value, $1.00 to ?S 00
per ncre.

33 lots In Kiknln, Keoken; area, 5 to
1S5 acre; appraised value, 50 to

J5.00 per acre.
24 lots in Keauohana, Kcbcna.Keekec,

Kamaili; area, 11 to 83 ncres; nppraised
value, 10 cents to $8.00 per ncre.

5 lots in Mnlntua; area, 7 to 15 acres;
appraised value, $4.00 to f6.oo nn acre. 1

9 lots in Knuinhiku; urea, 10 to 46
acres; nppraised vnlue, $4 00 to $10.00 an
ncre.

lots in Knimu, Kalnpnua, Mnuka;
area, 12 to 39 nppraised value,

$3.00 to 6 00 an acre.
23 lots in ICeonepoko-ikr- , arcn, 5 to 11

acres; nppraised value, $2.00 to $3.00 per
acre.

On nnd after the nbove dnte, nt the
office of 15. D. llaldwin, may also be np- -

plied for under conditions of Act of
1S95, for Right of Purchase Lenses, nnd
more particularly described under Part
VII of said Laud Act.

All untaken and surrendered lots in
New Olaa Tract. Applicants niny not be
allowed to take more than one lot, and
all such applicants must have the neces-

sary qualifications required under Part
VII ol the nbove Lane Act. 36-- 4

Public Lands Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

described in the schedule hereto, will be

opened lor application under the pro-

visions of the Land Act of 1S95, for

Homesttad Leases, on or after August
4U1, 1902.

SCHEDULE.
18 lots in Papa, South Kona, Hawaii,

having nil nren of from 6 to 7 acres each.

All annlications for lots shall be

nn(k. , pt.rhnl, ))V thc. ,iplliicant, at the
office of the Sub-Agen- t, at Kntltin, North

- IT ..it. ...1... v.. .1i,o tf ,1tf, llltlll

Commissioner of Public Lauds,,,,, T nffir... Honolulu. Inlv 1st.
1901. 36-- 4

Water Notice.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-XXV- I

of the laws of lbS6:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying rates are nereuy nun- -

f,cd that the rates for the term
. , ,

- ...

becoming ilelliiiueiit), are name to hus
pension without luriiier notice

Kates are payable nt the oflice of the
Water Works.

V. VANNATTA,
Superintendent Hilo Water VjotVs, olTice

King street.
I Hllo, Juue. 26, iqaa, 35-- U

ol the v.lrcutl court oi me rouriu vir- - jyuihi, uunuu, nimu .i,.u ". ..
cuit, nt Honokna, Hawaii, this 17th day aw nny further information may be oh-o-f

March, 1902. mined. The office will be opened to

Clerk Judiciary Department. receive applications nt 9 o'clock a. m.,

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy "" Monday, August 4U1, 1902.

of true urieinal summons in cause, ' " 0 D.

.

ui

1902.

Notice

given upon
111 'uiiii-miK""-

.

the
KOHUNA. since

thv

tironer
or

Smith
Attorneys

1903.

AIUKAKAiUl,

Attorneys

1902,

Land

cents

6
acres;

Land

Land

said

,,

water
water

-

said

KINO KIMfAltli YYOKItlEI'.

I'cnrs Tim! Ho Mny Yd Full lo lie

Crowned.

New York, July 12. A cable to
the Sun from London says: King
Kdwurd's case continues to be n

marvel to his physicians, and his
wonderful recuperative powers have
astonished all medical men. They
regard the decision for nn early
date for the coronation as rash,
nevertheless, and argue that such a
course would never be nllowed in

the case of a private patient.
The fact is that they fail to un-

derstand that the chief reason for
the King's physicians' consent to

early ceremony is that this is
the only cure for a superstition
which is preying upon his majesty's
mind. His fear, which amounts I

to
almost to a belief, that he will
never be crowned is seriously affect-

ing the King, and his medical ad-

visers consider that the physical
risk of the ceremony a month hence

less than the possible conse-

quences of longer worry over this
subject.

It is now considered that the
ceremony at Westminster Abbey
can be condensed to an hour and
the physical exertion involved re-

duced to a mere trifle. Imme-
diately after the ceremony the King
will go for a long stay on the royal
yacht or to a quiet resort until his
strength has been fully restored.
Whether there is any truth in the
persistent reports of latent constitu-
tional trouble, the world is not per-

mitted to know. to
London, July 12. The

that the coronation of
rCiny J&s'.ird will probably bccuT
between August 8th and August

2th has caused a hasty rearrange-
ment of plans in all directions.
Visits to the country and to the
Continent have been canceled, and
the season has been automatically
lengthened to the midst of August.

TK0U1ILE THUrUTKNKD.

Troops Dispatched lo llrlng In
Prominent ChloT Tor Trial.

Pretoria, July 10. There is
some uneasiness here regarding the
attitude of the Basutos. In conse-

quence of supposed treachery dur-

ing the war, Joel, one of their
prominent chiefs, has been sum-

moned to Maeseru, the capital of a
military district of Basutoland, to

stand trial on the charge of high
treason. The paramount chief,
Lerothodi, is likely to support Joel
in the event of the latter's refusal
to obey thc summons. Troops have
been dispatched to the frontier.

Chicago Strike Over.
Chicago, July 9. Thc strike of

the 9000 freight handlers is virtu-

ally settled. Meetings of the strik-

ers will lie held tomorrow to ratify
the action taken tonight by Prcsi
dent Curran of thc order, but inas-

much as he stated tonight, after a

conference with the general man
agers of the railroads that he had
aurcedto their terms because the
majority of his men were "going
back on him," there is little doubt
the terms will be accepted by the
mass meeting of the strikers to- -

morrow.

I'olt'o Again Active.

Paris, July 12. The Colonial
Ministry has issued the following

stone nnd cinders, which fell 011 the
communes of Basse Pointe, Morne
Rouge and Fond St. Denis. The
population remained calm, There
was no I'osa of life,

SM.ISIIUUY IH'.SUtN.

Hal four Homines I'rjmn Mliilxtpr
lit British Cabinet.

England has a new Premier.
I.ord Salisbury has resigned and
the Right Hon. A. J. lialfour holds
the oflice in his stead.

The Salisbury family, limited,
notorious for silfihness and nepo
tism, retains control of the British
government despite the resignation
of the head of the family, Lord a
Salisbury, of the Premiership. Sal-

isbury, in retiring, characteristi-
cally

of
uominaud Balfour, his neph-

ew, as his successor. Balfour's
succession to iiis uncle's post has
postponed if it does not utterly
destroy Mr. Chamberlain's ambi-

tion to be Premier.
Chamberlain is reported tonight
be bitterly disappointed at Bal-

four's preferment, while his politi
cal followers are indignant. Cham of
berlain's hope for the Premiership
was based 011 succeeding Salisbury,
for he is getting old and cannot
expect to outlast a vigorous ascetic
like Balfour, who is two decades be
younger.

The kingdom, regardless oi all
politics, expected and desired that
Chamberlain should succeed Salis-

bury, but the populace was not
considered by the extreme selfish-

ness of the Cecil family, limited,
and its selfish monopolization of

the greatest posts in the govern-
ment. Chamberlain is a common-
er, not a man of the narrowing
governing class; nevertheless the
masses expected and desired him

succeed Salisbury, because all
recognize him to be the strongest
man in the present minister" the
man to whom the" late Ufsgracerm
war was due, because his policy
was maintained unflinchingly to
the end and succeeded.

,.- SS

Republicans Scared.
Washington, July 13. The j

Anti-Tru- st League purposes to fol-

low up its exposure of Attorney
General Knox in the matter of his
refusal to round up the Eastern
Railway Association.

The league recently addressed an
open letter to the President in

which it charged that Mr. Knox
had been put in possession of a

case against the association and did
not act. One of thc officials of the
league said today that the open
letter demanded a reply, and that
it was scarcely credible that one
would not be ordered by the Presi-

dent.
Had Attorney-Gener- al Knox

proceeded against the association
he would have been able to exer-
cise great effect on the coal strike.
Vigorous action might nave in
duced thc railroads to assist at least
in settling the affair by arbitration.
The opportunity still exists.

The open letter has admittedly
attracted the attention of Republi-

can politicians the country over.
The campaign on this line is in-

tended to show the hypocrisy of
Republican professions of opposi -

tion to trusts, and the expose is1

causing a great flurry among those
Republicans responsible for the
conduct of the Congressional cam-

paign now on.

Miners Kiitoinbi'd.

Johnstown (Pa.), July 11. At
2:15 o'clock this morning General
Manager Mooie, who, with Super -

intende.it Robinson, had penetrated
r.tclrlf,rn1,tr. flltitniwnn o in tinLU 44 kUI(dttt.HUII. 4..4,t4.W1:11111111: iii.v,vmijvi ." . . 11 a c 1. 4t.. r r... n.. '..... . .

tiii: riti.vK lands.

Pope l,oo Anxious (o At old Any III
Fo I'll 11 k.

Rome, July 13. This morning
Pope Leo received Cardinals Rain-poll- a,

Gotti, Vives, Slciuhubcr nnd
Vauntitelli and conferred with
them two hours 011 the Philippine
question. The Pope expressetl a
desire to avoid any conflict nnd
urged the cardinals to negotiate in

conciliatory mood.
The genesis of the interchange
notes between Judge Taft, acting

for the United States, and the com-

mission of cardinals acting for the
Vatican is as follows :

Governor Taft presented on June
nth his first proposals to the car-

dinal's commission. These were
exclusively businesslike. The pro-

posals were as follows :

First, to ascertain the valuation
the real estate belonging to the

religious orders in the Philippines;
second, that America shall pur-

chase said property: third, that the
Catholic schools in the Philippines

administered according to Amer-ca- n

laws, with equal treatment to
religions; fourth, thnt the Span-

ish monks quit the islands.
To this the commission of cardi-

nals replied that the interests of
the monks were insufficiently
guarded, and therefore they made
counter proposals, including the
following :

That America recognize the
Catholic Church schools and that
they continue to be managed by
the monks; that the monks be al-

lowed to remain or leave at their
option.

TJicXortlniid.Surc.
Seattle, July 13. The steamer

Portland, wnich was carried by the
ice through Bering straits and into
the Arctic and imprisoned in the
floes, is said to have reached St.
Michael July 3d. Her passengers
and crew were well, but the cargo
and vessel were injured.

Such is the report received to-

night in a special dispatch from
Dawson. The news appears to
have been wired from Nome to
Nulato, 011 the Yukon, conveyed
then up the river to Eagle City by
the steamer Sarah and from that
point sent by telegraph to the
Dawson agent of the Northern
Commercial Company, which oper-

ates the Portland and also the
Sarah.

New Chinese Minister.
Pekin, July 13. Sir Liang Chen

Tung, a distinguished scholar and
diplomat, has been appointed to
succeed Wu Ting Fang as China'ri
minister to the United States. His
appointment lias been favorably
received by the American residents
here, with whom he is a prime
favorite.

New ministers to Russia, Prance
and Italy have also been named,
and it is significant that none of
them has held any important office
or is of higher grade than the blue
button rank. This fact is cited as
proof that the diplomatic set vice
continues to Hold a comparatively
low iteehitk esteem of the
"""K" "''

Klnir Frogresstiiir Well.

London, July 9. King Jul ward's
progress is reportetl tonight ns un-

interruptedly favorable. His maj-
esty lies on a movable couch most
of the day. Some of his physicians

' nre 'M constant attendance upon
llim- - ,.It,wns BI,?ullce.d M nlU;r- -

V V 'Jwv " i'.vsjft tittit f ntl tr l fnlim tn lwirj1wu. hivwimiwii w w. tiin,u viii uvmi 1

nnd payable at the oihce oi the lino a. in.su liuihiuu ui .uwiu 1 ui-i- , Klondike mine, had reached a tele- -' the royal yacht early next week.
Water Works on the istdtiy of July, 190J. Martinique, occurred during tlie 1,ixone station tincl notified the men -- -

A "Hch r,,U,s rrnl..K un.Ml.1 r morning of July 1 xth. Itwasquite L t,"ur entrance that he had
'

Work 011 VHrt'luss T('l,.pl..,uy.
Hflitcn .layii otter tlicy re ilue win l,u

ns vi0ient a3 the one of the previous , fftt, ,)0l.: t Jkrlin, July 12. Ernest Ruh- -

'"ffiMi '

day and was marked by loud deto- - j Sftime, and he had only bS, In er. the physicist, has invented a
uniiald August 15, i92 (thirty days after !,..:.,. followed hv showers of the "rinht" rooms. From the syitem of wireless telephony. His

brief report it was understood that experiments have been successful
Moore had gone as far as he could over a distance of three blocks,
without endangering his life from His experiment acts 011 the princi-fir- e

damp, and hud decided to go to 1' f l"-- ' transformation of light
the Mill Creek entry from there waves to sound waves by using a
without further search. searchlight nnd u microphone,

-

'!
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fackfckl

Ciroitcd

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

BucUvciscr

Beer

JImerica's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

LYCURGUS,

MODERATE PRICES

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

brdware

IRON
WAGON MATERIAL, ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
FERTILIZER AND

HONE MEAL

Liberal Terms

! C

WAIANUENUE
HILO.

Salei-.-- t

Demosthenes' Cafe

UNEXCELLED, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner
and

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D.
Managkr.

STOVES

STREET

for

CUISINE

residences.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

BONED TURKEY AND CHICKEN

ROAST FOWL AND BEEF

HAMS AND BACON

PORK AND BEEF (50 and 100 lb. bbls.)

NKW BONELESS ROLLED BEEF (50 lb. kegs)

A splendid assortment of STRAW
HATS is on. view at our sales-
rooms, all in the latest styles. . . .

-- &&

THE rUTUKU 01'

rinn or rnrllnl Separation Sue- -

Rested by 1'rrfslileut Harper
of (Jhlnitfo.

The University of Chicago has
announced a departure from the
complete which has
prevailed hitherto. Under class-

men, and classwomen, .nrc to be

separated in different quadrangles
and mixed classes are to be per-

mitted only in the uprr classes
and in the graduate schools. The
plan is admittedly a compromise
and it remains to be seen whether
it will work as well as complete
segregation or complete

A similar system in use at
Columbia gives excellent results.
The reason for the change seems to
be the fear that the women will
soon outnumber the men and de-

feat the original purpose of the
university, which, according to the
Philadelphia Record, was the "ed-

ucation of young men."
"The aspiration of President

Harper and of his professors,"
says the Record, "is especially to
train young men for a career which
they alone can follow. Ill order to
afford to the exceptionally serious,
gifted, and ambitious youmj woman
a measure of the same training the
doors were opened to the other sex,
but there has been nothing in the
experience of the school to shake
the opinion that the supreme work
of the university should be the de-

velopment of the powers of the
young men. With the tendency of
women to rush in overwhelming
numbers into the great school and
the consequent disposition ot the
young men to go elsewhere, there
is every reason to fear that the
high ambitions of the faculty will
be defeated." The Chicago Record- -

Herald thinks that "most young
men when given an absolutely free
choice and the means to gratify
their ambition will prefer an insti
tution exclusively for men. And
the more the women crowd into
the mixed schools the more pro-

nounced will this preference be

come.
President Nicholas Murray But

ler, of Columbia university , tyeaks
a good word for in the
current number of Collier's Weekly.
He says: "A wise college presi-

dent wrote a few years ago that
'this intcrtraining and equal train-
ing takes the simper out of the
young woman and the roughness
out of the young man.' He was
right. The woman who grows up
surrounucu y women ana raugni
only by women, and the man who
grows up surrounded by men and
taught only by men, are a long
time maturing. Both are ab-

normal. The family is the natural
type, not the monastery or the
nunnery."

No I'Atru Session.

Washington, July 5. Chairman
Payne of the House Committee on
Ways and Means today conferred
with President Roosevelt in regard
to Cuban reciprocity. Upon leav-

ing the Executive quarters Payne,
in response to questions on the sub-

ject, said he was satisfied that reci-

procity with Cuba would be effected
at the next session of Congress
with an almost unanimous vote in
both houses. The method by
which this will be attained, he
said, would be by treaty. Under
ordinary conditions, he said, a
treaty is ratified by the Senate only,
but in matters of this kind, involv-
ing questions of revenue under the
Dtngley law, the House under the
Constitution has equal jurisdiction
with the Senate.

The conference of Payne with
the President and his subsequent
utterances effectually put ail end to
an extra session talk.

.Mitchell May Not Come.

Washington, July 1. Although
.Senator Foster was appointed sec-

ond member of a to
visit Hawaii during the coming
summer, it is probable he will
be in charge, as it is very doubtful
if Senator Mitchell, designated as
chairman, can leave the country.
If this proves to be the case, Sen-

ator Foster will be called on to
make a report of their investiga-

tions, a report of much importance
as the information sought is to be
the basis for future legislation,

SHU'l'INU KOA.

Wood hi (Ireat Hcmniul for Mniiu-fa- ct

11 r 1 11 Furniture.
Furniture manufacturers have

for years been classing mahogany
furniture as the best and most ex-

pensive, and proud has been the
housewife in the Western States
who could boast she had a mahog-
any sideboard in her dinning room,
but now the furniture
connoisseur must have odd furni-

ture made of koa wood from Ha-

waii. A shipment of this wood

will shortly be made from Hono-

lulu to furniture manufacturers in

San Francisco.
But the San Francisco furniture

manufacturer has awakened to the
possibility of koa wood too late, as
the koa forests of Hawaii arc almost
extinct. But very little of the
wood now remains, and what there
is fetches fabulous prices.

The Maunakea Lumber Co., of
Laupahoehoe, Hawaii, shipped a
cargo of 1535 pieces of koa wood
by the schooner Alice Kimball to
Honolulu, and this lot is to be sent
on to San Francisco. This small
cargo of roughly sawn timber is
probably worth over $5000, and a
stranger noticing the pile on the
dock and not knowing what wood
it was might have hesitated in
offering more than a couple of hun-

dred dollars for it. The wood

takes a very fine polish and makes
up into the finest kind of furniture.
There is such a demand for koa
furniture in San Francisco that it

is very unlikely if any of it will be

shipped back to Honolulu.

Their Vacations.
The musicians will live on the

Sound, and the ping-pon- g players
will go to Table Bay. The sum-

mer girls will naturally go to the
Isle of Man, and those too old to
be loved will seek the Isle of Pines.
Dipsomaniacs will go to Bar Har
bor, brewers to Behring Straits,
while all reformed drunkards will
go to Haddam. The coal men will
flock to Asheville, poets will go to
Attica, geometricians to Cuba,
tramps to Bath, horseback riders to
Canterbury, tunny men to Chestnut
Ridge, golf players to Bunker Hill,
philantrophists to the Bounty Is-

lands, Boston girls to Chili, and
chiropodists to Cornwall.

Printers will go to Ems, aurists
to Erie, pawnbrokers to Hocking
Valley, spiritualists to Kuoxville,
burglars to Lock Haven, Pullman
car porters to Palm Beach, but
there is some doubt about the
Philipinos going to Liberty. Those
who linger too long will go to
Tarrytown.

All the stuffs will go to Turkey.
Prohibitionists will go to the Water
Gap, and all practical jokers to
Cape Cod. Some Wall street men
will go to Great Bear Lake and
others to Bull Run. Folks troub-
led with insomnia will go to
Sleepy Hollow. Roulette players
will go to Wheeling and poker
players to Council Bluffs. Fat
men will go to Great Neck, thin
men to Littleton, and melancholy
men to Sulphur Springs.

The cooks will go to Pottstown,
the anarchists to Bombay, cabmen
to Hoboken, viviscctiouists to the
Catskills, and all the shoppers to
Paw Paw.

Pool players will go to the Pyra-

mids, leather men to Morocco,
magnates to the Rockies, while
those whose fortunes are falling
will go to Sag Harbor.

All the peach growers will go to
Pittsburg, and the lacemakers to
Olq Point. The confectioners will
flock to Mt. Desert, and the gossip
to Peking.

AND VINAIJ.Y,

Those whose thoughts are fixed on
Heaven will go to St. Petersburg.

And those whose thoughts are
in the other direction will go to
Fire Island. Life.

Dyspepsia can lct ami is cured by
the use of Pain-Kii,i.i;- r. This is

the most wonderful and valuable
medicine ever known for this dis-

ease; its action upon the system is
entirely different from any other
preparation ever known. The pa-

tient while taking this medicine
may eat anything the appetite
craves. Avoid substitutes, there is

but one Puiu-Kille- r, Perry Davis'.
Price 25c. ami 50c.

SVEA
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INSURANCE

Of (lotlicnhitrK, Sweden

Asset-- ; (Home Office) .... t7,3",ofii.i6
Assets In U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,67.,13

Const Department: KDWAUD HROWN & SON'S, General Agents
4M-.U- 3 California St., Sin Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rcsiclont Agents, HILO

1 1 yvw
Engineering and

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald

.&&'& "rv3

Construction Co.
Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of KiiRtnccrititf work solicited. Kxaminations, Surveys and
Reports uinile for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Klcctrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Intimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of lCtiginccring Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, and .steam; Tunnels, Bridges, lliiil(liii(;s, Highways,
Pouudalions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION to Kaininations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troaauror.
P. O. Box

N.
J C. Ohlnndt, 1864

MANUPACTUKItKS

Bone Meal,
oi'
of

Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127 Market Street.

w. A.,-

Pacific

electric

given

Soc.

537.

OliUndt.

&t

(?

COMPANY

iwrc

DltAI.ItRS

Hoof Meal,
Muriate oi' Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.

FERTILIZERS
Off Euery Description.

Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA EM,

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

be correct.

Agent the Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS FILLED SHORT NOTICE.
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J. A. Duck
C. It. Iluck
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Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

FRONT STREET

Rami made Saddles and fiame$$.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hllo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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The well known Shipping House of Smith's Cash
Store, Inc., reorganized October 22ml, 1900, with addi-

tional capital and facilities for handling export family
trade. They are so well known to almost all Knglish-speakin- g

people, that it is unnecessary to do more than
stnte that the same high grade service that has been ren-

dered in the past by this reliable and responsible General
Merchandise Store will be continued, former customers,
and new ones alike, are invited to write for price lists.

Terms aie invariably cash. Prices are the lowest that
good goods can be supplied in a legitimate manner.

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
No.'s 25-2- 7 Markot Stroot

GRO. MUMIJY, Mr. 1'ront St.,

San Francisco, Cal.,

illiIIiIUlIilIIIIlililIlllilliiiIiUili:liIltiiiIiilllIiililIilliiIillllll

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

I'lanltiE, Monloltitf, Scroll Work nuil nil kinds of Tnmcd Work, Window I'ranici, etc
WATKR TAN S A SPECIALTY. Household unit nil kinds of I'nrniture,

Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cioss-cn- t Saws anil
made as good as new, at e.isy rates.

Manufacturer o( School Scats, 'Church Pews, nnd Redwood Cutlets, all sizes

W. A. RAY

TJhe

ST.

tzays
jfciloj Jfcawaii,

ftoal Gstato, Commission and Financial rfgants
97arino andFiro tfnsuranca, Tjotcu-- y Public

and jfuctionoars

"collections specialty

WATANUENUE

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of above line in connection Canadian Pacific Rail

Honolulu about dates below
Company, II. and Sydney, N. S. W.,

nml Ilrisbauc, N. are dlJO
stated, viz

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
Kor Ilrisbaue, and Sydney:

MIOWIJRA 7
AORANGI JUIA' 5
MOANA AUG. 1

to
in

s

be
of

on

-

in rear of Hilo Co's

I. K.

calling at Yictoria, II.

a

the ruuninc with the

on or the
way C,

Z.; at

Q.,

JUNE

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
nRTWKKN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours.
without change. The finest railway service in world.

tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States Europe
freight and passage, all general information, apply to

The6. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

Furniture

for your

Stables

goods
are the least ildiicj'.

We make order-- all wood-

work of Gears boiled lin-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug.
gics, Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
Wc are agents for Studebaker

and Carriages on
this Island.

arness cadquartcr

We supply
harness by
cheaper than can bought
on the Coast. Big Stock
ready harness hund.
Our mnde-to.orde- r harness
is the most serviceable har-
ness on the mnrket.

U. S. A.

Mercantile llnildlnu,

RAY

HILO, HAWAII

and C, Honolulu,

the
Through and

For and

Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
AORANGI JUNK 4

MOAN'. JUIA' a

MIOWKRA : JULY 3

Harness

and

VehiclesBBfcSyiMiti '

Iilacksmithing and Carriage

Repair Shop

Ourhorseshocr carries a dip.
lomn the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; bust material and
workmanship.

Our Paint Shop

Is under the supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled mi the Coast.

LIVERY, BRAVING

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

LEAD THESE LINES because the best
sold for

Carriage Emporium

Road

Wagons

plantations with
wholesale

made

rrj

Store

From

from

AND

IN

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Manager

HTAMV ACT VOIH.

3 JuiIro Lilly's Derision on a L'Ollhtl-Z- Si

tiitlmial (Jiicstlon.

3 The original action out of which
S3 'this proceeding grew was for spe- -

52 cific performance of n contract for

53 the sale of real estate. After n

S3 hearing the court nwarded specific
S3 performance of the contract sued
S3 on and directed the defendant to

2 execute a deed in accordance with
S;jthe findings of the Court. The
3 cause was appealed to the Supreme
3 Court, and the judgment of the

lower court was confirmed. When
the defendant presented his deed to
thcplaiutilTitdid not have on its
face the necessary stamps required
by our Hawaiian statute, Chapter
64, whereupon counsel for plaintiff
made a demand of the defendant's
counsel lor n properly stamped
deed under the law pf the Territory,
alleging that under our law unless
it was duly stamped it was not a
good and sufficient deed. To this
demand the defendant's counsel re-

fused to accede, whereupon counsel
for plaintiff appeared in this Court
and by a proper motion in writing
moved the Court for an order com-

pelling the defendant to place the
proper stamps upon his deed. The
defendant appeared in Court at the
time appointed and objected to affix-

ing stamps upon the deed on the
ground that Chapter 64 of our Civil
I.nws, found on page 373, was un
constitutional and void'. The cause
was duly presented by counsel for
plaintiff and defendant and the law U
of the case fully discussed, and after ".

nrtriimont. the Court ru ed tn-oi- i" - - -O r ..j.-.-

the motion as follows:

DECISION.

With the elaborate discussions
and the numerous, learned and
sweeping reviews, opinions and de-

cisions as to the application of the
Constitution of the United States to
state and territorial statutes, it is
difficult for an humble gleaner, in
this isolated land, to offer anything
in addition to what has already
been stated in the books, upon
which to predicate nn opinion in
this case or to discover new fields
where the harvesters of thought
have not been and garnered up the
wisdom of ages and the experience
of centuries, where some of the
most eminent men have plucked
the flowers of profound reasoning
from the garden of construction,
with which they have enriched the
best treatises upon that subject now
extant.

It is, of course, admitted at the
outset that the power of taxing the
people and their property is essen-

tial to the very existence of gov-

ernment in every country and in
every age and may be legitimately
exercised on the subjects to which
it is applicable; in this country,
however, it is subject to the control
of the provisions of the Constitu-
tion of the United States; yet we
must not forget that the sovereignty
of a State (a Territory has none),
does not extend to those means
which are reserved or employed by
Congress to carry into execution
powers conferred on that body by

the people of the United States
through its federal constitution.
If a State cannot exercise such
powers, how can the people of a
federal territory, which is de-

pendent upon Congress for its very
existence, legally do so? Section 8

of the Constitution of the United
States reserves to Congress, among
other things, the power lo "lay and

(collect duties, imposts," etc., and
provides that "all duties, imposts,
and excises shall be uniform
throughout the United States." It
also has exclusive power to estab- -

lisli "post offices" and "postal reg-

ulations" and "revenue districts"
and "revenue regulations," etc.
This Territory would have just as
much right in law to coin money
and regulate the value thereof, or
fix the standard of weights and
measures, as it would have to lay
nnd collect a stamp duty, the
authority for all of which is reserved
to Congress by the people of the
United States through its Coustitu- -

lion. Section 6 ol our Organic Act
provides "Thnt the lnw.s of Iliuvaii
not inconsistent with the Constitu
tion or laws of the United States
or the provisions of this Act, shall
rcmtiin in force subject to repeal
or amendment by the Congress of

the United Statc9 or by the Legis'
laturc of the Territory," The
Congress of the United States in
this section gives to the Legislature
of the Territory the right to make
such laws as they do not care to
occupy their time in considering,
not inconsistent with the Constitu- -

tion and laws of the United States,
but the further provision that Con-

gress may legislate indicates clearly
that they reserve to themselves the
right to make such changes ns iti
their judgment may be deemed ex-

pedient in any and nil matters of
legislation relating to this Territory.
Section 64 of our Civil Laws of
1897, at page 373, is an act entitled
"Stamp Duties" and was passed
and approved before annexation
and is clearly in conflict with the
Constitution of the United States
nnd the laws made thereunder on
this subject, for we have made pro-
visions for stamps which nre issued
by the United States Government.
A territorial legislature cannot
legally levy stamp duties for any,
much less local purposes, nor issue
stamps of any character. Not only
are they illegal and void, but they
nre a .foreign stamp of n defunct
government, issued partly in a
foreign language.

It is urged that such n duty is
necessary in order to raise a rev
enue with which to replenish the
treasury of the --Territory. How
inconsistent with sound judgment,
when we remember that a fee bill
equaling the same amount would
have the same effect upon the

...1 t.l , ,,
" wu' " l"y con- -

,"'"" """ t'""'"-- l'"w 'public at the same this
the son.

stitution and laws of the United
States.' So the principle that

,
good motives cannot legalize usur-- ,
pation any more than that bad
Hioiivt--a cuuiu renucr a consutu- -

tional law invalid, is here demon
strated. In Smith vs. Alabama.
124 United States 478, Mr. Justice
Matthews, delivered the opinion of
the Court of the United
States, says, amoiig other things :

The coda of . couutitutional and- -

statutory construction which, there
fore, is gradually formed by the
judgment of its courts in the appli
cation of the Constitution and laws
and treaties made in pursuance
thereof, has its basis
common law.resting on national
authority interpreta
tion of the Constitution of the
United States is necessarily in-

fluenced by the fact that its pro-

visions are framed in the language
of the Knglish common law and
are to be read in the light of its
history.

We may therefore be permitted
to wander back to the time of s,

the Spartan lawgiver, and
examine with profit, his system of
laws, and then examine the Spar-
tan constitution, which a
mixture of monarchiul, aristocratic
and democratic principles; we find
the National Sovereignty, at that
early period, reserved to the state
and the system was carried through j

the centuries until the constitution-- ,
al monarchy of England was es-- ,

tablished upon the lines laid down
by Magna Charta, and from that
system, modified, enlarged and im-

proved by time and experience, we
derived our bill of rights; and his
tory reveals that as early as 1214
the stamp duty and excises were
laid and collected by national
authority exclusively. I use the
word national in this connection
with the same force when applied
to a mouarchial state as to own
free government. This mighty
principle involved in the science of
just government has been kept
sacred to the people of the United
States and was forever settled in
this country by the arbitrament of
arms the verdict of the sword be-

ing that this should be one country,
under one nag, and an nggrc- -

of warring states with out- -

posts on every border to defend S

and enforce diversified local inter- -' C
ests in conflict with each other and S

in conflict with the federal author- - lg
ity. A stamp is not a necessary C
,)iUt of the deed tendered to the

l,,lnintiff in the case at the bar. The
Constitution and laws of the United
States require stamps upon such

If it were to be per
mittcd in this Territory the stamp
laws would not be "uniform" iu

MVMMwnfcaaaa mm

the United States nor "consistent"
with the Constitution nnd laws of
the United States. It is not annli- -

cable as n foreign state, for this is n
I federal territory, nor is it a stale j

rlrllllPfl (villi llm lllnrn mm. In tr...
crs under n constitution approved
jy 1 lie uourt Jins Dc

stowed upon this subject its mast
deliberate consideration. The re-

sult is a conviction that the Terri-
tory has no power to issue stamps
or impose stamp duty or otherwise
retard, impede, burden, or in any
manner control or attempt to con-
trol the operations of Congress.

This is one phase of that consti-
tutional supremacy which, in my
judgment, the framers of the Con
stitution had in mind when they
adopted it. It seems to me self-evide-

if anything he self-evide-

in the structure of our government,
that the legislature of a state or
tenitory has no power to pass any
law creating, regulating or enforc-
ing a local stamp duty ; that the
people, speaking through their
Constitution, gave that power to
Congress and has not seen fit to
delegate it to any of our states or
territories. I am therefore of the
opinion that the law embodied in
chapter 64 of our Civil I,aws, en-

titled "Stamp Duties," is unconsti-
tutional and void, and I so declare
it.

The motion is therefore denied.
GILBHRT 1 MTTMS,

July 19, 1902. Judge.

A Cure for Summer Complaint.

Summer complaint is unusunllv

fnmilv- - , mmi i. ...i.
hv iln timnK-,,- n r,f ri,o...w.,i:.."J "- - mj " v,i wiiHuiut, lain a
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rom.
cdy one of the best patent medi- -

;Cines manufactured and which ts
always kept on hand at the home
of ye scribe. This is not intended
as a free puff for the company, who
do advertise with us, but do
benefit little sufferers who may
be within easy access of a physi;
dun. IN'O lamllv siiould be with-

out a bottle cf this medicine in the
house, especially in summer-time- .

Lansing, Iowa, U. S. A., Journal.
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

fy necessity, and i prevalent among children sea-tim- e

be "consistent with con-- ; A well dcvcloned case in the

Supreme
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COLD in the head.

Grip
a hox.

OWL

fettfc

mm sale.
Fat cattle fur sale at Kahuku ranch.

tVpply to S.tm .Martin, Waiohinu, Knu.
34-.- 1

juOOD SALOON

Mountain View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TI'.LHI'HONH 81 T.

J. R. GASPER,
rUOl'RIHTOR

iCHTAIIMHIIICIJ iHflM.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, II. I.

Tnmsnct n General nnnklnir and Ex.
business.

and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in nil the liriiicitml
cities of the world.

Special attention clveii to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
islands, cither as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BllIDGK St. - IIlLO, II.

Pacific Heat Markel

Fkont St., II1C0, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

3$3, Beretaniii Street

Honolulu

Knll

THE

monumental Stork
9999

Fine "Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Stone Monuments

Iron Fencing Gates and Posts
ttronxo tSaucs of lio lata iProsidont 77cJfnley sitting or stanriiny

any size. Writo for "Uorns and SPariicuars

flxfcll

YOU CiVIV BUY
E WORLDS B1M0US INDORSE

BffliPHHflpPCF'5'i'i4H

fsfflBF
SrSTOBYSClARKPlANO

or Time Payments

ERGSM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

Sure signs of Grip.

Tablets
25 cents

VIEW

change
Conmicrcinl

ISLAND

Native

ABTKTS

For Cash

PAINS nil over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

Ltd.
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DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.
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FRIDAY, JUIAr 1902.

Kntcicdntthc l'ostofficc at Hilo, Hn-wa-

ns second-clas- s matter

rUIII.ISIIKD KVKRY I'RIDAV.

L. W. HMVORTH

25,

REPUBLICANS.

Editor.

Tonight the Republicans in the
Ililo district nrc called to meet nt
the Fireman's hall for the purpose
of nominating Delegates to the
Territorial and District conventions.
It is needless to say that the inter-

ests of the Republican party requires
the presence of every worker and
member at this meeting. The work
to be done at this campaign will call
for prodigious effort. It calls for

the bast wisdom of the levclest
heads in party and all should be on
hand.

The meeting tonight not only will
name the men who arc to represent
Ililo in the Territorial Republican
Convention, but the members of the
local District Committee are to be
nominated. The Tkmuxi; has no
favorites and suggests only that it
is the duty of every Republican to
get out and work for men who will
in their turn work when position
comes to them.

On August 2, the primaries will be
held for the purpose of voting on
the nominations made tonight.

.Rkoahm.kss of the action of the
Central Committee at Honolulu
the Tkiiiunk misses its guess if the
Olaa precinct does not gain recog-

nition for its delegates both in the
district and Territorial convention.
The delegates to the district con-

vention at least will certainly stand
by the new precinct and scat its
delegates. The precinct was set
aside by vote of the Executive
Council in January as a separate
voting place.

SiNCU its recent revival, the wire- -

above reproach. The messages
sent and received at the Hilo office
are more numerous than everl)efore
in the history of the institution. If
the present good service is main-

tained the wireless business should
increase steadily from month to
mouth.

Wiiii.k Hilo would have been
pleased to play the role of host to
the Republican politicians of the
Territory September 1, she bears
no ill will to the twelve wise men
who determined by their votes that
the convention should be held in
Honolulu. Hilo and Hawaii will
send up a delegation of stalwarts.

Tmj Territorial Republican con-

vention will be held at Honolulu
Monday September 1.

DEIiEUATK FIAW.V.

Oklnhomn Man on Franchise Work
nntl Delegate.

Delegate D. Flynu of Oklahoma
is in the city having come direct
from Washington on the adjourn-
ment of Congress for a short vaca-

tion in the Paradise of the Pacific,
with which he is enchanted. He
came to Hilo from Honolulu to
visit Judge Little with whom he
fraternized and labored in behalf of
constituents in a common cause.
Mr. Flynn is traveling in whirlwind
style. Yesterday he went to the
Volcano House with Mr. James in
his automobile and returns by to-

days Kinau. From Honolulu he
goes direct to Oyster I5ay at the
invitation of President Roosevelt.
After a conference with the Chief
Magistrate, Mr. Flynu will join his
family at Atlantic City and with
them go into summer retreat at
some of the Northern Lakes.

Though a
and without

Territorial Delegate
a vote in Comrress.

Mr. Flynn U one of the acknowl
edged poweis in the lower house
and with the coining of statehood
to the commonwealth of Oklahoma,
the people of that mushroom em-

pire will without question promote
him to the U. S. Senate. Mr.
Flynn has been Oklahoma's Dele-

gate for ten years. lie is a
member of the committee that
looked after Hawaiian affairs dur-

ing the consideration of the organic

KawaiaReaRua

Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at tlic Springs at Tuna

By II. I. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is tnken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
I33' people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles,

Government Analysis

bottles.

Per (.mint per
Cunt. U. S. Cnllou

Solids 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine .. .. 0.0S60 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 7,84
Lime 0.0055
Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 3-- 1

Chlorine calculated
as salt .. .. 83.6

KUMUNI) C. Siiokky,
'

U. S. Chemist.

We have made
arrangements with II. Hack-fel- d

& Co., of Ililo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
I-II- HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: Ono Caso of IOO Bottles d'hits) $8. BO
Ono Caso of 50 Bottles (Pints) $4.25

A rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shipping
ense mid 100

?il!MMUMlllll UIUMIUMUUUUUUUIMIUUIMIM lIUillllK

Ex MARTHA DAVIS
Ladies Skirts

Night Cowns
Corset Covers

Drawers
Chemises

Made of fine Cambric, and Long
Cloth, and trimmed with em-
broidery and laces of newest
designs Direct from the New
York markets ....

Also to hand a full line of

P. D. "CORSDTS"
L Turner Co.. Limited.

act and annexation. I11 the outset
he was rankly opposed to granting
the Hawaiians the rieht of fran
chise but gracefully acknowledged
that he had to surrender this posi-

tion because of the untiring polem-

ics and persistent arguments of
Gilbert 1 Little, who was iu Wash-
ington that winter.

"Since coming to Hawaii I have
reason to thank Judge Little for
putting me right as to the character
and (pialifiications of the Hawaiian
People. I am delighted with
them as with their beautiful coun
try." When questioned as to the
object of his visit, Mr. Flynn said :

"I am herein no official capacity
whatever; I came for a rest. I ran
over to Hilo to call on my old
friend Judge Little. I am delight-
ed with this country and I want to
tell you that the people of America
nave a growing loudness for Ha-
waii and the Hawaiian people.
They are sick and tired of the
Cubans and Porto Uicans ami have
little 'aloha' as you call it, for the
Filipinos, but toward Hawaii
there is an altogether different sen-
timent in America. And this I

believe will work for Hawaii's good
both politically and financially. I

consider Hawaii to be the Niagara

Falls of the Pacific as an attraction
for tourists. It will be a Mecca for
American travelers and the people
here should encourage the tourist
folk.

"About politics, I know little of
your local matters. I was surprised
however, in Honolulu, to notice
that Wilcox is claiming the credit
of securing the franchise for the
I lawaiians. The credit for this and
I now consider it a great credit, be
longs to Gilbert F. Little. No
other view is held iu circles where
the history of the formation of
Hawaii's organic act is at all
known. As I said, I was at first
openly hostile to the scheme. It
was Little who won me and since
seeing the Hawaiians I am more
than ever convinced that his judg-
ment was right.

"As to Delegates in Congress
there is a growing sentiment at
Washington against having the
territories represented at all.
There is Cuba and Porto Rico and
the Philippines. Frankly they are
a source of much dread. Some
day they will all be clamoring for
Delegates. Oklahoma, New Mex-
ico and Arizona will soon be states.
Alaska is without a delegate, Porto
kico nas merely a commissioner.
While I do not predict it, I would
not be surprised if Hawaii's Dele-- 1

irate were tnkon frnm lu.r 'ii.:u ).--

more likely to be done than that
there shall be admitted a corps of
Congressional Delegates from all
our Islands of the seas,"

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

LIMITED, HILO

Celebrated Old
Centurion

Scotch Whisky

McBrayer
Hand Made

Sour flash

BRIDGE STREET
v

FREDERICK A. BURNIIAM, President

305, 307, 309 Broadway : : : :

Whisky

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

York

STATU OK NKW YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Aliianv, April, 17, 1902.

I, I'HANCia UltNmucKH, Superintendent of insuruncc, DO lUIUlinV
CHRTH'V, Mint tlic Mutual Krone 1'utnl Life Anociatlon, now Mutual Kcstrtc
Life Insurance Company, of the City of.N'ew York, linn complied with nil tlic re.
qulrtiiiuit'i of law to be observed by such corporation, on reincorporation, nnil
that it IsnutliorUcd to transact the business of 1,1ft. Insurance ns specified in the
l'lrt n of Section Seventy of Article II of the Insurance Law within
this State, and that audi business can properly le entrusted to It.

,, WIIUKltOI',
Official

HP.NDRICKS,
Superintendent

'HiiMHMHHHHnMnJ

Total Assets,
Death Claims Paid Since ()rgani.atiort

rilTY MILLION DOLLARS

tlood Agency for Reliable Hen PRANK I.. WINT11R,
(lencrul Audit for Territory lluwull

Hilo will be reiiulcd iiunin Snturdnv
evening with n scries of Mohammed
Kahn'8 mysterious itttil magicmnucuvrcs.

Judge Hnpai rendered a decision Inst
.J'rlilay in the die Fa cases, timllug the
five Chinese utiiltv nnil im
posing two fines of $500 anil three of
1150. llie case was stoutly contested
011 both sides, I.elllond & Smith for the
prosctltlon.Ridgwny&Ridgway and Wise
& Ross for the defense. The case w ill be
appealed nyiiitt to the Circuit Court.

1'ive room collude nt Knuiiuuin to let;
four and it half miles from Hilo, good
roads. Apply at Kuuumuu store.

IN WITNl'.SS I lme xuu4crUx.il my
mine, ami caused my Seal to be aifixed iu dupli-

cate, nt the City of Albany, on the day mill enr Just ntxne
written.

I'RANCIS
of Insurance.

5,790,400.83

Contracts
nf

defendants

Genuine Ice Cream Ililo Drug Co.
Mi. nnil Mrs. Hewitt of Naalehu were

in the city Tuesday.
A few citiens have decided lo practice

lotin ratine rifle shooting with 11 view lo
measuring skill with the crack shots of
Comiwiny I). Last .Sunday was the first
target practice for the civilians and jtid-- 1

liiK from the scores, the soldier boys will
have to l(K)k well to their laurels. The
Initial score ranged from ,16 lo ,i with tile
majority boe .u. Those shooting were
K. K. Richards, J. V. .Stnilh, C. H. V.
Hitchcock. H. li. Richurds. I. K. Ruv mid
J. W. Hockey.

New

hereunto

i" . i

A wireless tclegrmu was received the
first of the week slnting that V. II. I.nm.
bert, .Superintendent of the Hilo Rail-roa-

nrried nt San l'runcisco considi
improved.

S. Decker has purchnsed six acres of
land at Kallmann, a part of the home-
stead o. V. Kinney. Mr. Decker will
divide the tract up into lots iu the near
future and put them on the market. He
will reserve one acre for himself and w'lll
erect 11 fine modern residence,

Tim Tkiiiunk ruling machine runs
like clockwork every day. Send your
ruling order now.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Table radding nt K. N. Holmes.

llcst sodas served nt the Hllo Diug
Slorc.

A. II. Jackson leaves todny for n visit
in California.

Untiling Suits and Sweaters full line nt
;. N. Holmes.
Tlic Roderick Dim sailed from San

Francisco July 21.

Ask to see the "Lightning Calculator"
nt Wall, Nichols & Co., I .til.

Alex Raymond is n passenger this
morning for Honolulu.

Mrs. Weathcrbec and children of Puna
were passengers to the Coast on the
Martha Davis.

Japanese wnre such ns silks, crockery
mill Inticy cabinets at I,. Turner & Co's
Store.

Abe Loulsson of Hnmakua was in the
city this week. He shipped ten tons of
colfee to the Coast by the Martha Davis.

Choice line of I.adics Muslin Under-
wear just opened at K. N. Holmes.

Mrs. Dykes, Mrs. Koss nnd Mrs. Han-
cock with the children of W. S. Wise en-

joyed n picnic at Cocoanut Island yester-
day.

Try the famous California I'cach nnd
Honey llrandy for wile nt the Hilo Wine
nnd Liquor Co. nnd you will surely en-

joy It.
C. L. Clement, accompanied by his

mother came home from Honolulu by the
last Kinau. The Clements have taken
the Hartels cottage in Puuco.

The Hilo Republican Precinct Club
will hold n meeting tonight nt Fircuians
linll for the purpose of making nomina-
tions. All Republicans nre requested to
be on hand.

Men's Patent Leather Rals. made by
Durt & Packard and sold nt 5.00 by 15.

N. Holmes.
An important decision by Judge Little

is published in this issue dealing with the
Territorial '.tamp net.

Pineapple in Maraschino is the Intest
thing out. We have them. W. C. PISA-COC- K

& CO., Ltd., llridgc Street.
Miss. H. G. Fracker will do steno-

graphy nnd typewriting for anyone de-

siring work in this line. Office nt Court
house.

The Hilo Drug Co. makes nn ice cream
from pure fresh cream, think of that.
Its the best on earth.

Mrs. P. Riddell, Miss Hilton, Thos.
McKinney nnd son, Mrs. Dykes, Mable
Wise, John Wise, Mrs. A. W. Hobson
nnd Miss Chapman nre booked to sail for
the Coast on the l'alls of Clyde.

Vicux XXX Cognac is among our lat-
est llrnndy importntions. W. C. PEA-
COCK & CO., Ltd.

Turner & Co.'s semi-annu- discount
sale will close nt the end of this mouth.
Ten per cent off on everything you buy
for the next six days.

Royal Worcester Straight Front Cor-
sets, Pull line just received nt H. N.
Holmes.

The Hilo Railroad will make a Sunday
excursion to Mountain View in two or
three weeks in behalf of the Hilo baud.
The general public will be invited.

Dr. Rcid has added nn y

machine to his office equipment. The
X-ra- y machine has become a most valu-

able auxiliary in certain classes of surgi-

cal operations.
Passengers to the Coast by the last

Enterprise write that the trip was n

pleasant one in spite of the foct that the
vessel encountered rough weather and
adverse seas almost the entire way.

Another large commodious first class
conch lias been completed by the Hilo
Railroad Company and, in future, Sunday
trains to both Mountain View and Puna
will have ample first class accomodations
for the traffic which increases daily.

The Department of Public Works nt
Honolulu is preparing plnus nnd speci-

fications for n reservoir for the Hilo
Waterworks system to hold 1,500.000
gallons. The reservoir will be located on
upper Wnianuenue street near the present
water head.

At n meeting held in Honolulu July 14,
the following officers of the Kilauea Vol-

cano House were elected: L. A. Thurs-
ton, President; C. L. Wight, Vice Presi-den- t;

A. 11. Wood, Treasurer; J. G. Roth-wel- l,

Secretary; J. L. McLean, Auditor;
J. A. Scott, Director; C. C. Kennedy,
Director.

The big steamer American, Captnin
Morrison, cleared from port Tuesday
with 40,360 sacks of Olaa sugar, value
$145,296. With sugar from Honolulu the
American's entire cargo footed 7,707 tons.
Resides sugar she carried n variety of
other freight. Her destination is Dela-war- e

breakwater.

There is Lots to Say
IN FAVOR OF OUR

NATOflA
BRANDY

which has been for 10 years
in wood and has made the
trip around the horn twice.
Hut one trial will convince
you of its excellence,

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine nnd
I.iijuor House

CHURCH STRF(F,T

CONVENTIONS mmM
( Ily Wireless Telcgroph.)

The Tribune, Hilo:

Republican Convention will be

held in Honolulu, Monday Sep-

tember 1. Vote, 12 for Honolulu,

7 for Hllo. C Al. COOKE.

NTOIIin-Kl- UII NUPTIALS.

Wedding Rolls Ring for One of
llllo's Mosl Popular Couples.

'The marriage of C. A. Stobie nnd F.liza
McCarroll Reid was solemnized last Sat-

urday evening nt the home of Dr. R. II.
Ri ill by Rev. G. L. Pearson. The cere- -

nioiiv was nerformed 111 the nrcsencc of a

few relatives and intimate friends of the
,.m,r,irtl.r ,tln.. Til.. lI.U.lv.l cr." '. . . . 1

viri' wns lisi-il- . Alter llle lltiliresstve rpr. I

etiiony, nnd congratulations, tlie guests
were served with n delliMilml supper,
which concluded, the paity drove to the
home or J. T. Moir at rapaikou, where
they have been guests lor o week

The bride was beautifully attired in n
gown of crepe dc chieu over tan silk, and
wore but one ornament, n brilliant star
studdid with diamonds, the gift of the
groom. Mrs. R. H. Rcid and her daugli-ti- r

Carrol wore pink gowns. The decor-
ations were pink and green. The dining
room, in which the ceremony was per-
formed, was richly decorated. The rear
was made into n b.iuk uf palms, ferns nnd
roses. Streamers of maile anil pink
rioamis, sireicuen irom me cuauiic.'icr to
the corners of the room and at the apex
of the pyramid thus formed, hung n mass
of beautiful wild roses from the moun
tains.

The presents left for the happy couple
were numerous and rich. The display of
cut glass was a conspicuous fenture of
these tokens of friendship and good will.

Mr. and Mrs. Stobie will take a cottage
at the Hilo Hotel.

OUTPUT OF .MILLS.

(Una Dors More in Six Mouths Thnu
Others In Twelve.

The shipments of sugar from Hilo dur-
ing the fiscal year closing June 30, show
that the Olaa Plantation in its short ship-
ping career of six mouths sent away more
sugar than any of the old plantations in
the whole fiscal-perio- d of twelve months.
Olan's returns were f791.645.45 for six
months or n monthly income from sales
of ?i3'9!-- ngaiiist 59.SS4.45 per
month for Hnkalau and n lesser return
per month from nil other plantations in
the district.

In six months Olaa turned out 315,825
bags worth 79t, 51338; Ouoinca 169,766
hairs, worth f627.605.43; Waiakea, tst,- -

359 bags, worth 6i 7,630.46; Hilo Sugar
Co., 143,633 ba.s worth J565,53'.62; l'e--

pcekco, 107,745 bags worth 5427,449.22;
Houomu, 95,738 bags worth 5352.263. 26;
Hilo Portuguese Mill Co., 16,679 bags
worth

Cull for Conventions.
The Republican Territorial Committee

nt Honolulu has notified all Republican
precinct clubs to meet on Saturday,
August 2, between the hours of 2 and 8
o'clock p. 111., in their respective pre-
cincts and elect delegates to their respec
tive district committees, nnd delegates to
the Territorial Convention to be held nt
Honolulu, Monday, September I.

The delegates thus elected to the sev-

eral district committees shall meet for
organization 011 the 8th day of August,
1902.

After the Territorial Convention, the
several district committees shall meet ns

House other

the The Mip-tric- ts

him
Committees agree

upon time nnd place for holding a joint
meeting of said Committees for the pur-- 1

ui iiumumiiui: tamiHiaies lur the
Senate upon Republican ticket.

Forresters Active.
The Forresters of Hilo have secured n

lease on the story of Richards
& building Wniauueuii); street

will move into their ipiartcrs
nliout August I. ilie rooms nre

fitted up ami when finished will
make n comfortable home for this pro
gressive order. The Foresters were in-

stituted Hilo nbout three ago
nud now have n membership of
one hundred. Following are the present

G. F. Affonso, J. C. 11.; M.
de F. C. II.; J. P. Fernandez, Jr.,
Treasurer; C. 15. Hapai, W. C; li.
Drown, Secretary. following are
Past Chief Rangers: D. F. nud
Rev. R. K. Haptistiv

Passenger List.
C Samano, M Tasahara, Mrs Mania- -

hina, Mrs Kelopaholo, Miss llurke, Rev
O J W Wiiikami, Clarence,

Henry, Raymond, Theodore, and

A Harris, V Freitas, W O Rice. Major '

!!....: T t Tf.. II 1J IuuiiP. 14 -- twiutm, nun i
Mibs M llaimrd, Miss I) G JIurnhUcl.

The Union services at Haili Church
Inst Sunday evening were of the highest
class nud unusually instructive and enter-
taining. The address of the evening was
made by Rev. G. I. Pearson on the sub
ject of Temperance. The Sunday school
scliolarsot tlie ami Maui entireties
rendered n number songs that were

and well received. motion
songs recitations were especially
prnlseworthy.

The ship riaugnlorc. Illnnchard,
arrived port in ballast Inst Monday
from Chili. She orders while
here to proceed Honolulu a cargo.
Tin. lt.iMi-.ilor- .' HikiIh tne Aiiu.rlraii
flag, was Ilritisli built and atone time
liguriii in a sensational insurance couipu- -

cation Delaware breakwater.

A wireless tclegrnm wns
Wednesday by C. C. Keiiuedvauunuiiciui'
the fact Mutsou Navigation Com- -

CAMP LITTLE.

Coiiipnuy 1) L'lirnmpmpul nt Cncou-nu- t

Island Over Sunday.

The members Company I) have
n taste of camp life. They went into
camp Cocoanut Island last Saturday
nfictnoou; fought mosquitoes, cock-

roaches and centipedes Saturday nnd
Sunday nights and broke camp Monday.
The boys had roynl outing. They have
learned 11 thing or two about roughing it
nnd nil nre glad they nre in the service.

Cocoanut Islam! is nu ideal spot for
military encampment. It is big enough

n company, but its dimensions are too
small for n regiment. There is barely
enough room for the sentries to fall into
n good swinging walk before they must
turn about nnd go the oilier way. Hut
nothing hindered the members of Com-imii- v

D from being good soldiers in cuinn.
Sunilny afternoon between a and 4 o'clock
wos visitors hour, Hilo went to Cocoa- -

"1 "imin. npiain mm ins men
H'"? " "'" "",." "". '.""the boatman, haif to call in nn nnxilliary
flotilla to aid him in conveying passen- -

Kers to nnd from the tented Island. At
the officers headquarters visitors were te- -
ceived with open hospitality. Refresh- -

uieiits were served to all with n lavish
hand. Prof. Carvalho and his corps of
excellent musicians discoursed patriotic

ami the afternoon was one of rare
pleasure to the soldier and the
civilian guests. Atnbout 30'clock Judge
Little, for whom the camp was named,
appeared on the scene nnd was given n
welcome reception. He was taken 111

charge by Captain Fetter nnd Sargeaut
Reid with them he inspected the
camp. After inspection, the company
stood in line and at request of 'the
Captain, Judge Little made brief

which was greeted with cheers from
the members visitors.

1I0X0KA.V NEWS.

Weekly Hudget of Interesting Items
From 11 Busy Community.

J. J. of Kukaiau is town.
Mr. Clinton is improving under the

treatment of Dr. Greenfield.
F. A. Scluiefer of Honolulu isa guest of

Mr. Forbes.

L. 15. Schellberg is now n commission-
ed notary public lor the Fourth Judicial
Circuit.

Mr. McLean, representing the Hilo
Mercantile Co., is here on business.

C. W. Hill will conduct services
at the usaual place in Houokaa, Sunday,
July 37.

A. II. Lindsay, the enterprising mer-
chant is buying and shipping n large'
amount of coffee.

Mr. K. M. Ilrown of Hilo, representing
the llulletiu of Honolulu, passed through
litre 011 his way to Wniuien nud other
points along the coast. '

Dick Westoby has contracted to paint
all the bridges recently put in through
Hamakua. They nrcju be painted regu-
larly once year.

J. Pritchard, Supt. Hamakua nud S.
Kohnla Telephone Co., nnd children are
in Kau where they intend to remain for
two weeks. During his absence nil work
connected with the company will be per-
formed by Chas. Meiueckc, Jr., nud John
Ricknrd.

Dr. IlufTett of Pnauhau left shortly be-

fore the 4U1 for onil returned unex-
pectedly 011 the Kinau from Honolulu
with :i bride. They will live in the resi-

dence formerly occupied by Mr. Greig. of

A meeting of the Republican of
the Seventh precinct will be held tonight
tor the purpose ot nominating members

'of the District Committee and delegates
to the Territorial Convention.

ttctl way would please us more than
j,Ve him as our representative in Con- -

gress.

It is reported that Jim Clements was
buried in Wnimeo without coffin or cere-
mony. If such is tlie case action should
be taken to punish those whose duty it
was to uivc proper burial, llecausc

'Jim Clements was an unfortunate pauper
is no justification the reported burial
he received the haudsof those in author-- ,

ity. It is the policy ofgovernmentstotiave
poor persons supported by the coinmuui-- ,
ty where they were living when pauper-
ism took possession of them, and where

'all the facts are best known. It wiis
either through ignorance f neglect 011

the part of the officials at Waimea that
the reported shameful act occured.

ltovur, thu Ureut Dane.

Rover, the fine Great Dane, belonging
to Miss Grubb matron of the Hilo
hospital died last week from an attack of
nr.,,1.. tnlltlfltrn. MisQ flrllhli llml r...l.

L . , ,. , ... r , , .,
"uc, "" "" u"" ul 5UO ,or ulc
blooded dog but feels her loss more on

of the nohle instincts of the mil- -

IiA....r l.nictt.il .., ..fi lm.ir 11.... rf l..i.ni!nlVVf.. iwiwut .u.-- . ....v. u. KtlllVlltll
sires. He was sireil by Marco, property
of Ashe, by imported Marlock, by Hector
out ot rriuce i., an noianie canines anil
celebrated prize winners. On the mater-- '
lial side his lineage was equally royal.
His mother was Nellie, owned by A." 11.

Spreckels, by (Juepn, by llelle I." Rover
was without a bar biuister in till his for-- 1

bears

Thu Rest Lliilmuul for Strains.
Mr. F. II. Wells, the merchant nt Deer

Park, Long Island, N. Y U. S. A., says:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Jl.ilm ns the best liniment
strains. I used it last year for a severe
lameness in the side, resulting from a

ri am was greauy piease.i will the
muck rellcl nun cure 11 ellecleil." I'or

- by Hilo Drug Co.

,

vvmi i
J'

Senled tenders will be received by the

n nominating convention for the purpose The writer is pleased to note the grow-o- f
nominating candidates for the inj. sentiment in Kona and places

of Representatives and in districts where j favor of Judge Little for delegate to
Senatorial and Representative Dis- - Congress. Judge has the entire

nre not the several port of Hamakua. We know to be
District thereof shall ,. mn ofabilitv nnd mithiiiir in the tH.
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pauy lias purcuasen tne irausport Rosen- - .Superintendent ot 1'iiDllc Works al lion-craii- s.

Tlie vissel is nbout iixk) tons larg- - olulu up to 12 o'clock noon, August 4,
er thnu the Hnterprise nnd will be n vnlu- - iooj, for laying three inch water pipe at
able addition to the MaUou fleet. The Waiakea in accordance with plans on file
run on which she will be placed is yet In the office of P.. F RICHARDS,
imdetcruilucd, . (9. Ayctil Public Works, Hilo,'

HOXOMU NEWS.

Police Itnlil Niirrcsornlly n I'ow
Oriental StiKI Joints.

Due to successive complaints from I
Saloon ns to smalt sales in saki,

Deputy Sheriff Oveiend nceoumatiicd bv
three of Hilo's police department, made
11 Tew very successful midnight raids on
Saturday, 12th instant, visiting nil Japi-nos- e

nnd Chinese stores along the road as
farns llnkalau. Atone large Japanese
store nt Honoinu twenty to thirty tubs of
saki were unearthed, and one pake was
found with 100 lbs. of opium in his pos-
session.

fr. Stanley, of IIolTschlaeger Co., was
seen last Friday visiting his numerous
customers along the road to Hnknlatt.

A dancing club has been organized by
the employees of Houomu Sugar Planta-
tion. The inauguration ineeliiiL' last
Saturday evening proved n very enjoy- -

nine nnti pleasant tittair. Wliat Willi
tennis in the afternoon nnd music in the
evening plantation monotony is unknown
nt Hnkalau.

Mr. Mackenzie and Harry Patten vis.
Itcdl Hilo Saturday last, so ns to be pres
,,,',"t l,l,c 'l1Ulrlur VIcci ',o1 'i1"

?LtVliiXCe,Sr?,r i,0,(1tl NVork." Ct' Ltd.
M!" ,i'-'" was also a vis itor

Mr. John Ross of Hakalau made a very
'l"ick run into Hilo nnd return Monday,
3I.st iiistnnt.

Mr. "Ned" Patten of Paauilo, Kukainu,
spent Friday, Snlurdav and Suudnv visit- -

ing his brother and frfeuds nt Hnkalau
Mr. Medcalf of Papaikou spent Satur- -

dny night and Sunday with Dr. Irwin of
Hukalau.

Mr. Sheppard, who has charge of liar-nard- 's

Soda Works at Laupahoehoe has
resigned his position and left for the
Coast.

The road between Hakalau nnd Lnupa- -

hochoe is in fine condition.
'The Fourth Pieciuct Club of Ilonomu

has nil the white men in the district us
members. A Suiiscuinim.

We still have our big run on "ACMF.
RYF.". Send your orders early so as to
be sure nnd get your share. W. C. PIJA-COC-

& CO., Ltd.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Courtof the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the F.state of CIIARLF.S
. K. RICHARDSON of Hilo, llnunii,

r. deceased.
The last Will nud Testament of said

deceased having been presented to said
Court together with a petition for the
probate thereof, and for issuance of Let-
ters Testamentary to C. C. Kennedy, A.
H. Sutton nud August Ahrens having
been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Wednes-
day, the 6th day of August, A. D. 1902,
at 9 o'clock a. 111., in the Court House,
Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said Will and
hearing said npplicition, when and
where nny person interested may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the tiraver of said tietftion slinnlil nnt hi.
granted.

I'ateU Uilo, Hawaii, T. II., July 9,
1902.

Ily the Court.
DANIF.L PORTF.R, Clerk.

Wise & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioners. 36-3- 1

NOTICE.

F. V.. Haley is no lonucr in the employ
the HNCelsior Soda Works and has no

authority to receive monies or transact
any business whatever in connection
therewith.

V., K. RICHARDS,
Treasurer.

MISS H. G. Prackcr

STF.NOGRAIIY ami TYPEWRITING

Office: Court House
Telephone 5SA

TOMORROW N1GMT

Two Magicians

inaiiietf Siatin

aim Demon

Good Performance
--Come Everybody

Admission, 75 and 50c
Children, 25c

1 1 SUTTOmi
'1 nmz- -

.

iiMy The 3S
r RfiiH'akle

'w. KiVfrif. &
dJb' Keittinston
afc.
our OUAND PRIX -- 2P7

b 'w
Agents fur Hawaii

For the Remington Type

writer and Supplies

i

ANYTHING

CLOTHIER

IN A HAT?

rhere's VALUE and STYLE

Two Important Factors
All Straw Hats Make)
At Reduced Prices
A to get a Fine Hat
At a Low Price

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER

HATTEk

(American

Chance

Harness and
Harness Repairing

Whips, Robes, Collars and Sweat
Pads or other Goods In the Harness
Line go to

L.K.PEARSON'S
New Harness Store

Peacock Huilding next to Bank. Materials used are the
Best Money can Buy. All Work Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

E. N. HOLMES
WIS WOULD CALL SPUCIAL ATTKtf-TIO- N

THIS WKlvK TO OUR COMPLETE
STOCK 01? FASIIIONAUU; STRAIGHT
FRONT

IN THIS CRLKBRATKD

HILO

a ROYAL

A SHOE
A Boy's
Shoe

that will stand all tliericf
a hearty boy can give it.

Uring your boy or gbrl and
let us shoe him or her out
of our new stock of " Wide-uuff- "

Shoes.

J3

CORSETS. .

WORCESTER" make at prices
RANGING FROM $1 25 TO $ 2.50 ALSO
A EULL LINE OE THE WELL KNOWN .

R & G. CORSETS IN ALL SYLES AND
AT POPULAR PRICES.

E. N. HOLMES

HERE'S

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd. -

licoiioiiiical, Anatomical Shocisls

T3 4?'

--n

--- .! ,1
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Te Hiio Hoiei.

R. L. Scott, Manager

I'lrst elms in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrnn
ilns, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large ami airy, opening on to
side vcrnmlns.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKIvT.

0

Enterprise tger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

I Liquors,

li Boors
a-y- i r;r. ,lMinus, aim

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRKKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Trices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxrnuiimcKD Mixologists

The Celebrated

ISnterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AMANA
rierchant Tailor

Suits Made to Order at I.ow I'rices.
Heady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 l'KONT STKKKT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, IIII.O, II. T

UNCLE SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

I'ORIJION AND DOMESTIC
T011ACCOS AND CIOARS

5c "HI, MI'.IUTO"

5c "MANILA"
IOC "KI, I'AI.HNCIA"
IOC "1IOHKMIAN CI.UI1"

and others

Select CigarettOB

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
WaiuuiuMiiie Street, Ililo

'A ' .Si ' ..y Sfl

re":r
v

r

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & CVs Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full slock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps T1,c 1?lcsl TW"K' nt
cost prices.

Kstlmatcs furnished on all classes of
Hleclrical Installations'.

wo imvn u. HT7RT PT.rcr.TKir.Ai.
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-power- s in use in this city, avail-
able for all manufacturing purposes,

l'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women are judged by the ex-

pression nnd modeling of the face, and the
o)crator must necessarily be n good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual an Injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait, for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davcy guarantees n

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

r

rilOTOdKArillCCOJirAXY.Md.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters In town for Profes-

sional and Business Offices.
For plans and particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Ililo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at
the old .stand on Front Street, Ililo,
and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call nnd Exnmlno Stock.

it i,jgM9 3- -

OAHIilJ TO UUAJI AND MANILA.

Capital Slock of Construction (Join

pnny lucrriKcil lo $12,000,000

Washington, July 3. The Com-

mercial Pacific Cable Company,
which within n few months will
have the Pacific Cable in operation
to Honolulu, is now preparing to
let the contracts for the construc-
tion and laying of the cable from
Honolulu to Manila by way of
Guam.

For this purpose, the capital
stock of the company has already
been increased from three million
dollars, which was enough to take
the cable to Honolulu, to twelve
million dollars, which is deemed
sufficient to complete it to Manila.

The defeat by Congress of the
Corliss Government cable bill
opened the way for the company to
proceed to the construction of the
cable to Manila without fear of
Government competition. It now
appears that the company has the
greatest desire to get the cable into
operation all the way as soon as
possible. To facilitate this desire
the company has applied to the
Navy Department for the use of the
Government soundings taken by
the Nero in 1899 between Hawaii
and Guam and between Guam and
Manila. The company represents
that if they can have the use of
these soundings the time for the
completion of the cable can be
lessened about one year. This will
enable the cable to be in operation
to Manila ly January 1, 1904, in
stead of January 1, 190.5, which
has been the earliest date heretofore
promised. Of course this saving of
a year's time in the beginning of
earning capacity amounts to a great
deal to a $12,000,000 enterprise.
It also amounts to a great deal to
the Government. The Govern-
ment is now paying $1.56 a word
for messages to Manila. . When
this Pacific cable is completed the
company guarantees the Govern
ment a rote of 50 cents a word. It
is estimated that this saving to the
Government would amount in a
year to $100,000.

It is further represented that the
cable soundings taken by the Navy
Department were taken under the
regular operations of the depart
ment and paid for out of regular
appropriations and that, therefore,
they are public property to any
extent not incompatible with spe
cial Government uses. Special
provision is made tinder the law
for furnishing the public at nominal
rates all of the maps and charts and
other data secured under the Bu-

reau of Equipment and dissemi
nated through the Ilydrographic
Office.

If the Commercial Pacific Cable
Company can secure these sound-
ings and thereby save the time that
would be required to take them
over again, the company proposes
to parcel out the contract of manu-
facturing the cable lor the long
spans between Hawaii and Guam
and Guam and Manila among the
different companies which lead the
world in cable manufacturer There
are three such companies in Eng-
land of about equal standing and
it fortunately happens just now
that they arc short of work so that
all of them can be engaged upon
the manufacture of cable for the
Commercial Pacific Cable Company,
an American corporation.

The negotiations with the de-

partment are being conducted by
William W. Cook of New York,
general counsel of the company.

-
Sailor (!ols DumiigcK.

Honolulu, July 19. Judge Fstee
rendered his decision yesterday in
the case of Hans Iorenzen vs. Inter
Island Steamship Co., awarding
plaintiff damages in the amount of
$2940 for injuries received 011 the
steamer Noeau. Loreuzen sued
for $10,240, being damages for the
injury, including loss of wages and
cost of medical attendance. The
court, in its opinion, goes into the
evidence in detail and finds that
the first mate's injuries from the
sling load of sugar was not due to
his own negligence, but the warn-
ings, if any, given by defendant
weie not heard by plaintiff.

The amount of sugar manufac
tured in Cuba between January and
June was 72.1,000 tons.

Impure Blood
Impuro blood will always mako you

sick. You suitor from headache great
depression, Indigestion, sleeplessness,
a had skin, oxtromo exhaustion, and
you can hardly drag yourself about.

Kc.ii! wli.it Mr. II. .1. M.iUIipwv of Welling-
ton, Now Zealand, Mys about tills. Ho nlso
scniH Ills lOintoRMpli.

" I Iiavo milTcrcd a great deal from Impure
blood, caprcLilly from lmlls on niynriinntid
back. 1 felt weak nil oer nnd .i greatly
dcprcucd. I lieg.in to tisoAycr'n Sirup irllla.
After taking only n llttlo of It I felt letter,
nnd soon my troubles disappeared. I liollcin
this mediclno l tlio best r and
tlio strongest tonic that any onu can buy."

AYER'S
Sarsapariila
Thcro aro miny Imitation "Rarsaparlllas."

llo ituro you get Aycr's.

Uso Ayer's Tills cicry tlmo your IkiwpIs
constipated, nmlicn you arc lilllnns or

hao sick headache Tlicy curA quickly.

Prtpirtd by Br. J. C. Ayer & Co. Lowell, Mim., U.S.A.

OAHU'S NEW L It ESI DENT.

Scholar From Rhode Island Is Called
to Hawaiian Institution.

Honolulu, July 19. Arthur F.
Griffiths of St. George's School,
Newport, R. I., has been appointed
president of Oahti College and he
will be here in time to assume his
new duties when that institution
opens up for the fall work, the
second week in September.

The new president is a man
about thirty-fiv- e years of age. He
is a New Yorker and has had much
experience in insti-

tutions. 'Mr. Griffiths began his
education at the St. Lawrence Col-

lege in New York State, from
which he graduated in 1897. The
following year he served as assist-
ant principal of a large

school, going to Harvard
next year, where he at once entered
the senior class, taking his degree
among the leaders of the class.

After leaving Harvard, Mr. Grif-
fiths joined the faculty of St.
George's College where he has re-

mained ever since, acting as in-

structor in English literature and
history.

Miss Lucy Adams, formerly a
teacher at Miss Porter's school at
Farmington, Connecticut, and
lately connected with the successful
introduction of lace making at ha

school, will assume the
post of dean of the girl's branch of
Oahti College and teacher of En-

glish.

Tlio Action or LlKht 011 (loins.

At the last meeting of the Aca-de-

des Sciences de Paris, M. de
apparent summarized a report of

M. Chaumet relative to the action
of light on precious stones. The
speaker observed that violet light
developed a fluorescence in the dia-

mond, and that this fluorescence
presented a much greater intensity
with diamonds of the greatest com-

mercial value. The speaker fur-- !

ther observed that a yellow diamond
cut in facets, which gave forth gol
den reflections, did not manifest
this fluorescence after having been
submitted to the violet light, or at
least that this fluorescence ended
with a red illumination at the bor-- 1

der of the facets. Several houis
later, however, the diamond turned
brown and lost its material value,
but this alteration was only 1110-- 1

mentary and the diamond quickly
regained its natural yellow tint.
The action of violet light is not re-- .
stricted to diamonds; it may be ex-- 1

crcised on rubies to such a degree
as to be of great assistance in de-- ;
teriuiniug values. Thus the rubies
of Siam and Ihirmah represent a
very different market value, and
yet it is very difficult to distinguish
them. Violet light, however, pro
duces on the first but a feeble fluor-- 1

escence, whereas it excites an in-- 1

tense fluorescence on the second
the rubies from Htirmah.

Subscribe for the Hii,o Tkiihhck,
$2,500 year,

'tifri w.r,-- &lriihtf!&eq&&lfii

""W l.lilli.M1l

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco anil Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DI5AIJJKS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on lmnd the follow ing goods adapted the Island trade:
HIGH GRADE CANK MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS

NITRATE OF SODA, SUIJ'IIATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SUM'IIATI? OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOI, DUST. ETC.

Special Manuros Manufactured to Ordor.

TIlC Manures tllmillfnrlln-o.- l li...

""' Wl

to

1... P.llltJnilMH rrnmninnn ...-.- ...

made enll.ely iron, clean
-- '
hone trailed

v ",v
u.U,wiKiruiiniii

ueid, lity Illood
ruiUL.lUl(.., lffw.li

WUKKS
l'ol.h

nre
umkiioIii baits. No adulteration of kind is ",any u.scd, and every ion is so , u,
11 Kuaninlml analysis. One ton or one thousand ions are almost exactly alike, mllor excellent meclianieal condition and high analysis !un no in theThe suticiioi iv of l'ur.. Itm.,. v..r ...... .,i...i in i..i.. ..'. ?...."....
Use is so lvi'11 Ilium n Unit il ....... lu ............ ......,.;, .... .m,,.ih.iu.m. i in; iiiriic anil eoiihlautlv incrt-os- .

UK demand for the l'erlil.rers manulaclnred by the Cul.lori.iu 1'Mtillwr Worksthe best possible proof of the r sillier or nuiilitv.
,s

I : ,!. . .

TURNER
A Stock of "DIAMOND A" will 1. n...4...i.. . ,.., ... .

for sale on the usual terms, by L.

".imiin.r

CO., Ltd., Hilo.
Fertilizer

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with Height and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE and '

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
European Brandies

Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskoy
111 cases and bulk

California Wines
in cases ami bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tijuu'honj; 90.

THIMP0I?!!iSL

WJtivC,J' 'Sr-J- ft '$ nation' V on W l'0' HUpP10' S .

Z fflffl,J SPECIAL OFFER

.Ttfitr- -

Fkoxt Strhi'.t, Nicak Church.

'MAILORDER
DEPARTMENT

'- - y& 4t i.Wfr

niotlnnitryptckoil for uhlpment welnln lilbi t Ulotlonnry unci Stand 1di. la nddltloaloupwiii) vrwo,uiooy uuuugblo prvpuy (rulcbt or expruim obaruea luutmooompauy order.

h
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If you aro young.

Mitf tes you naturally ni
SMifcR'K Ipcnr do.

1 you aro old,
caapr3)i wr why siDtH'ar so?
Sara -- r Ayir'sllalrVlgor

will surely icstoro
color to your gray
hair, and will j:lvo

to it all tlio" Yx ""- -

. 7
yAtk:jfif7 twrallli and

J28U jfjlnss of oar-'l- y

life. It
will stop
falling of
t ho hair
also; and
will kooo

the scalp clean and healthy, cntlioly
froo front dandruff.

And It nialcis tlio liair prow thick
and lonR. ThM Is heeauso It 13 a hair-foo- d,

Riving to tlio hair just what It
needs to maku It grow as naturo In-

tended.

Ayer's Kair Vigor
Thoro's a ploisuro in offering to you

such a iroiaiallon j whlloou will ocr-taln- ly

feel a sensu of security iu using
something that others hao mcil for
half a coutury.

Do not bo deceived l.y cheap Imita-

tions which w ill only disappoint you.
Slake suro that you get tho gcuuluo
Ayer's Hair Vlor.
VrtfUti b Dr. J.C. Aw k Co ,1 owell, Mill., U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ulc Shave, Gut fiair and Shampoo

at Ecl-Cio- c Kates.

We nlso lake particular pniits with Chil-
dren's llnircuttiiig.

Union IJuimmno,
Wniauucuue St,

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on nil kinds of Plumbing Work
nd to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Statu! is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nnd nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed, .

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Koa! KoaU
oa Lumber in smnll nnd large quant!

tics; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, nny style

wanted. Repairs made on nny kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. S1JRRAO.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.

Our line of Adams'
Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

-

.raw
wm&s

"A

.

AHANA
THETAILOR

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON FINE SUITINGS

For one month I will make

a flat reduction of 3.00 on

all suits. My stock of piece

goods iscompleteand I guar-

antee cut and workmanship

to give satisfactson : : : :

AflANA
FRONT STRKET

Next to Dr. Yong Kara Pong

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J e v c 1 r y

SilvTPVWTM'P

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

CALL FOR PRIMARIES.

IlKAIlQITAHTIiKS
RltPlMMCAN Dl.STUICT CoMMITTIiK

01' TIM'.
RtRST RUI'RKSHNTATIVIt DISTRICT OP

Tim Tkkkitoky oi' Hawaii,
Hii.o, Hawaii, June 26, 190s. J

To the Precinct Clubs and to nil Republi-
cans of the 1'irst Representative Dis-

trict :

A call is hereby made for n prinmry
election to be hulil iu each precinct nit
SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY
OF AUGUST, A. D. 1902, between
the hours of a nnd 8 o'clock p. iu., when
District Committeemen for the ensuing
two years anil Delegates to the Territor-
ial Convention arc to be voted upon nnd
elected, iu accordance with the follow-
ing apportionment :

3 2
S3- -

s
n n
?
s B

l'irst Precinct (I'min)
Second Precinct (Hilo)
Third l'rtcinct (l'np.iikott)
Fourth l'rccinct (llonointi)...
I'ifth l'rccinct (Lauiuhoehoe)...
Sixth 1'recliiet (Kukalan)
Seventh l'rccinct (Honokaa)..
Hljjhth 1'rcciuct (Ktikuihacll)
Ninth l'rccinct (Ohm)

Knch l'rccinct Club to provide polling
places for the primary within its own
precinct. TIIOS. C. RIUGWAY,

1$. 1'.. RICHARDS, Chairman.
Secretary, 33-- 4

(JUHAX CRISIS.

Planters of Thai Island Aro I'ncc (0

Kurd Willi Until.

Havana, June 29 The Diariode
la Marina says that nobody who
knows the economic situation in
Cuba can be surprised by the grow-

ing agitation nmong the planters,
who r.re face to face with ruin.

It cites the following case, the
figures being taken from the books
of one of the leading planters, of
the sale of 10,000 sacks of centrifu-
gal sugar, polarizing 96.5 degrees,
the gross weight of which was

3,230,000 pounds. The tare was

30,000 pounds, leaving 3,200,000
pounds of sugar, worth, at three
cents a pound, $96,000 in New
York. Add to this $1,000 extra
allowance fur the high polarization
and the value was brought up to

$97,000. The insurance was $250,
freight, $2,500; minor expenses,
$200; warehouse dues, $400; re-

ceiving and delivery charges, $400;
fire insurance, $140; lighterage,
$1,200; weighing and calculating
tare, $323; duties, $53,920; broker-
age, $242.50; commission, $970;
making the total expenses $60,605
and leaving $36,394-5- . or $3-6-

per sack, or, say, $3.99 Spanish.
The cost per sack is as follows:

$3.33 for 3,625 pounds of cane;
grinding, 90 cents; transport and
warchou.se dues, 51 cents, a total of
$4.74, leaving a loss of 75 cents
Spanish gold per sack.

Therefore, for every $100,000
representing the work of the culti
vator and the capital of the planter
more than half goes into the Treas-

ury at Washington. The paper
says that some call this liberty, in-

dependence and sovereignty, but
others call it the harshest kind of
economic dependence.

At a large meeting of negroes to-

day Senor Reudon denied that the
negroes wanted to make trouble.
All they wanted was justice. All
Cubans, he added, should unite to
offset the Americans. Senor Car-rcr- as

said the Americans needed
Porto Rico, the Philippines, Ha-

waii and Cuba to send their ne-

groes there. If the Government
showed incapacity to deal fairly
with the races the negroes would
show them at the next election
who were the masters.

Senor Don said the President
sent Senor Bravo to Santiago to
talk with the negroes regarding a
supposed uprising there, but he
learned nothing. The uprising of
the negroes was perfectly peaceful.
Those who were trying to deny
them their rights pointed to
them as disturbers of the peace.
If the Government could not deal
with the question of the races the
republic would be a failure.

Gen. Sanchez said that the police
of Havana were composed of whites,
yet more stealing was done by the
police than anybody else. Honest
negroes could not get admittance to
the force.

Gualberto Gomez said that in
tervention had changed the natural
course of evolution. He compared
President Palma with the Spanish
General Cnllejas. The latter, he
said, was more liberal and demo-

cratic than Senor Palma, who was
President of a democratic republic.

Ouliu Stops Dividends.

Honolulu, July 19. The pay-

ment of dividends of the Oahu
Sugar Co. has been discontinued
until further notice by action of the
Hoard of Directors, this step being
directly due to the recent reports of
the falling price of sugar. This
price now means a reduction of $12
a ton from that secured for the crop
last year, and a decrease of $23
from the price of two years ago.

The reports made by the board
showed that the permanent im-

provement account has been
charged with $300,000 this year
and the falling off in receipts has
made it impossible lor the company
to pay bills and keep up dividends,
nnd the latter were shut off so that
the debt of the plantation might
not be piled up higher.

The crop this year will be in the
neighborhood of 28,000 tons.
There is still one great field to
harvest and this is a conservative
estimate. The estimate of Man-
nger Aureus for the year was 27,-00- 0

tons, but owing to increased
yield some of the plantation men
thought there would be 30,000.
This has now beu abandoned.

F1SI1KKV TEST CASES.

Sitlistnnec of Apponls to (he Supreme
Court.

Honolulu, July 19. Hatch &
Sillimnn have filed bills ol excep-
tions in the two test cases of fishery
rights, being those of S. M. Damon
and the Hishop Kstatc respectively.
The difference between the cases is
that the fishing right is mentioned
in the royal patent under which
Mr. Damon claims, while such
right is not referred to in the royal '

patent back of the Bishop claims.
In Mr. Damo"n's case thi excep-

tion is simply to Judge Humphreys'
granting 11 nonsuit to the defendant
on the ground, first, that no title
to the fishery claimed passed to the j

plaintiff's grantors by virtue of the
royal patent specified; and, sec-- l
ondly, that no vested right in n sea
fishery as against the Territory of
Hawaii could have been acquired
by virtue of the laws of the King-
dom of Hawaii respecting fisheries,
and that upon the repeal of said
laws respecting fisheries by the Or- -'

ganic Act the rights of plaintiff in
said sea fishery became terminated.

In the case of the Iiishop Estate
Trustees, exception is tnkeu to the '

admission as evidence of the Land
Commission award antedating the j

royal patent on the motion of de
fendant for the purpose of showing
that no right of sea fishery as ap-

purtenant to the land of Waialac-ik- i
or otherwise was claimed by the

awardee before the Hoard of Land
Commissioners. The plaintiffs ob-

jected to the evidence on the
ground, partly, that the royal
patent was the final act in regard
to the title.

Further, exception is taken to
the adverse ruling on the plaintiffs'
claim of vested rights under the
immemorial custom and the laws of
the Kingdom of Hawaii, saying
that for a period of sixty years
they and those under whom they I

claim title have been in possession
of the sea fishery of Waialae-iki- ;

that such possession has been con-

tinuous, exclusive and notorious
for said period, and that the fishery
right in question consisted of set-

ting apart each year one given
variety of fish for themselves from
all caught within the boundaries
of the fishery specified in their
complaint.

Other exceptions refer to the
same ruling as was made iu the
uumun t.iic, uuiuciy, inui inc .ill- -

cient custom and law did not hold,
but that the private rights in sea
fisheries were terminated by the
Orgnnic Act.

Cable Knd at Youiik's.
Honolulu, July 19. Offices of

the Commercial Pacific Cable Com-

pany will be opened October 1 iu
store room No. 3, Young building.
This was decided yesterday when
the lease for the room was con-

cluded between S. S. Dickenson,
representing the company, and Mr.
Young, the proprietor of the build-
ing.

The room selected for the local
offices of the cable is most centrally
located and is so close to King
street ns to be practically upon that
thoroughfare. The depth of it is
sufficient to permit the erection
within it of private offices for the
mannger, an apartment for the bus-

iness staff, the operating room and
the battery room.

Plans will be prepared at once
for the construction of the piers or
pedestals which will support the
instruments, which will serve as
the receiving and sending ends of
the sea cable. There will be such
arrangements made as will provide
for the working of the cable clear
through to Manila, when the far- -

ther lengths have been laid. The
machines are so sensitive that
street traffic affects them unless set
upon the most solid foundation.
Work.upon finishing the room and
fitting it will go on at once.

Hawaiian to Vnlo.

Honolulu, July 19. Abraham
G. Kaulukou, sou of Judge John
Kaulukou and clerk of Judge
Gear's court, will leave early in
September for New Haven, wheie
he will enter Yale I.aw School. To
the young Hawaiian has been
awarded the scholarship arranged
by Yale men of the city, and he
will be given the full course of the
institution.

m Hilo ircani
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Plantation Supplies of

& AH Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

iie Company, ill
DEALERS IN

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

A Pull and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

CLEARANCE SALE

Dry Goods and Men's
Furnishing; Goods : :

Commencing on July 5th we will allow .1

discount of ::::::::::: :

10 Per Cent
on all purchases of the above mentioned

goods made during the present month. Soiled

or shopworn articles at special prices, to close.

L. TURNER CO.
:rr LIMITED - -- rr-
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? Drulsoo, Crnmpo
Dlnrrhccn
All Dowol
Complaints

' It Is t Kite, f tie nM nnlck remedy,

Thetis ONLY ONE

, I Porry DnvloV
1

1 Two (Izck, 26c. and 60c.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILIN6 VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk St. Catharine, Cnpt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark .Mnrlliii Duvls, Cnpt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfcld&Oo., Ltd.
AOKXTS, llll.O.

Tin;

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITCI).

Incorporated Under the I,nvs of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I. I'ISCK President.
C. C. KHNNHDV Vice-Pr-

JOHN T. MOtK..2ml Vlce-Prc-

O. A. STOII115 Cnsliler.
A. l. SUTTON Brcrtlnry.

DIKKCTOKS:

J. S. Cnnnrlo, Jolm J. Ornce,
1'. H. I.ynirui, II. V. Patten,
Win. Pullnr, W. II. Slilpmnn.

IDru-- 1Sxclianne on
Honolulu The Ihnk of I Inwail, I.id.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.nank
NUW Youk Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Curric & Co.
Hongkong mid Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shnng-luii- ,

China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, anil will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to nil business con-

nected with bunking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchange,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
t

Rented by the Month or Year. Par-
ticulars on Application.

tup:

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Hread.
Fresh Rolls and Huns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding nud Party Cakes

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Tl'.LltPIIONlt

ENTERPRISE

1 CARRIAGE SHOP ,'
Volcano St., by bridge. 4

AM kinds of carriages made to i
order. Repairing anil Job Work
neatly and quickly done. Home- - f
shoeing a specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly on hand.
K. 0. UYKNR, Prop.

'IV 4n1n sw Cf n unitJ lliurtv. itfUlll iui n- -

supply, we offer the following
$1.50 BOOKS nt
Si. 00

Wildcrsmorc Antrobtts
In Hostile Red Altsheler
The Tower of Wyc.Hubcock
Mnndcrs liarron
l'ine Knot Barton
The l'uritans Hales
King's Kud Alice Hrown
A New Way Around an

Old World ... F. K. Clark
Wounds in the Rain Crane
An American Colonel. Clemens
The Gill at the Half Way

House Hough
Thrilling Days in Army

Life Forsyth
The Garden of Kden..Hownrd
Robert Orange Hobbcs
The Princess of Ateady

A. Henry
The Isle of Unrest... Merriman
The Son of the Wolf

Jack London
Southern Soldiers Stories

Kgglcston

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waiauiicnuc Street

NKW YORK SAN I'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. & CO.,

LIMIT!;!).

HUOKKRS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRF. INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of eolfee and sugar.

DceanicSo Company

Time Tabic

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28
Alnmeda June 6

Sierra June iS
Alameda June 27
Sonoma ...July 9
Alameda July iS
Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July S

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 20
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by ""y railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
aii steamship line to all Iviiropcau ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITF.D

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct Line lictwecn San Fran-
cisco nud Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

AIL
fr'" '.U'

Dark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Bark RODUKICK DHU
Hark MARION CIIILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. D. Sprcckcls & 15ros. Go,

Agents,

337 Market St., Sail I'rancisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
II11.0, Hawaii

HAWAII FOR TOURISTS.

) Inter Island Transportation Facili
ties to be Revolutionized.

Honolulu, July 19. Mr. Robert
Dollar, the big San Francisco
steamship owner, who passed
through Honolulu on the China
yesterday on n business trip,
lias sonic decided views concerning
the future of Honolulu. He thinks
it destined to become a great port,
that the means of inter-islan- d trans-
portation will shortly be revolu-
tionized, and that it will become
the Mecca of tourists from the
states on the Atlantic seaboard as
soon as someone wakes up hen; and
starts a real live tourist organiza-
tion.

Just before the China sailed for
Yokohama at noon yesterday Mr.
Dollnr said to an Advertiser re-

porter: "I am n sort of heathen
who has just nwakened to the pos-

sibilities of your city. I went out
at 6 o'clock this morning with my
wife for n drive and we have just
returned. It is a beautiful place
and just the sort of a one that is
sure to attract the average Ameri-
can tourist. California is at pres-

ent the jumping off place for tour-
ists from the Kaslern states. They
do not seem to know ot anything
farther west and I believe that if
the Hawaiian Islands were made
better known to our traveling pub-

lic that this place would be simply
flooded with them.

"I believe that the history of
California in this matter of tourists
will be repeated here. On the start
the people did not know of Cali-

fornia as a great place for winter-
ing, but as soon as they commenced
to find out about it the place simply
boomed. Wealthy retired people
who went there with the idea of
spending a few lazy weeks liked
the state so well that they moved
there to stay. It will be the same
way with Honolulu. As soon as
people find out what the city is
like many will come here perma-
nently to close their lives in the
quiet and beautiful islands away
Irotn the turmoil of American busi-

ness rush and activity.
"Now, 111 my opinion, the only

way to get these tourists is first to
let them know that there is such a
place as Honolulu. Let your busi-

ness men combine and organize a
'tourist grabbing' association. They
can get some clever men to organ-
ize several tours a year from the
states to Hawaii. They can ar-

range with the steamship linos and
with the railway companies. Just
as soon as you can get the steam-
ship lines and the American trans-
continental railways to take this
matter up then you will boom.
The railways would advertise Ha-

waii in the magazines and a tourist
bureau should be established here
to send all sorts of illustrated and
descriptive matter.

"Concerning Honolulu as a port,
I think that the few years will wit-

ness enormous improvements in
your shipping business here. Am-

erican trade with the Orient will
improve at a tremendous rate dur-

ing the next year or two and Ho-

nolulu should reap a big benefit
from it. Already the trade outlook
with the Far Fast is considerably
improved.

"I believe that there will be
something of a revolution in your
methods of inter-islan- d transporta-
tion, as American capitalists can
readily see what a fast, new and

line of island steamers at
the cheapest possible freight and
passenger rates would do for them-

selves and the Islands' trade.
"Honolulu is undoubtedly a city

to which the United States can
look to for considerable

A

some idea of a line from
Kouir and anila, but he refuses
m ,lin., ihic .,,nt ,
On his return trip he stop
over at Honolulu for several weeks.

0

Sent lo 1111 1 11 111.

A. Iitukholdcr, nt one time
superintending engineer of Hilo
Hleetric Light Co., wits found wan-
dering on streets San

a few weeks ago hopelessly
He was scut to an asylum,

W

kixm kimvarh's iusiusk.

Description or Malady Thnt Mocked
the Coronation Plans.

According to the official an-

nouncement, King's disease is
perityphlitis following n cold con-
tracted nine days previously. Ow-
ing to a sudden exacerbation early
on Tuesday morning an operation
was decided upon nt 10 o'clock,
and the operation was performed at
noon, June 24, Sir Frederick
Treves. The abscess was opened
around ctecum, the pus evac-
uated, and the cavity drained.
Perityphlitis is inflammation of the
supporting tissues surrounding the
upper parts of the large intestine
known as the colon. Appendicitis
is the inflammation of the vermi-
form appendix, which is attached
to cecum, the blind pouch, or
cul-de-sa- c, nt beginning the
large intestine. Typhlitis in-

flammation of the tissues of
ctccum itself. Formerly perityph-
litis was the term used in cases of
appendicitis, before the disease of
the vermiform appendix was so
well understood. Surgeons of the
present day that appendicitis is
the initial disease, as n rule, and
that the spread of inflammation to

tissues produces typhlitis, or
both. As was to be expected, the
lay press has been prompt to criti-
cize the King's physicians for faulty
diagnosis, to which is said to be
due the dangerous delay in per
forming the operation. No rea-
sons have been given for delay.

Found lllm In the Proper Plnce.
Commissioner of P c n s i o 11 s

Kugetie 1?. Ware received a letter
from a man in Illinois a few days
ago in which he said:

"I am now getting a pension of
S30 a month. Recently Lord
has prospered me and I do not
think I should get so much money.
I gave my services to country
and I think I should have some..; r t.... t .!.. ,. -I'wiiaiuu, ui V.UUIX, uia i 30
a month is too much. is mere any
way I can have my pension reduced
or suspended while I enjoy
prosperity that is mine at present?"

This is the'only letter that ever
came to the Pension Bureau asking
for a reduction of pension, and
Commissioner Ware looked nt it
with much curiosity and some sus-

picion. After determining that the
man was really on the rolls, he

.
wrote 10 me special pension exam- -

ner in the district in wlnVli Hip

mnn lives and asked him to investi- -

gate. 1 Ins is answer the pen-
sion examiner sent in reply:

"I have honor to inform you
that the person who applied for a
reduction in his pension is now in
the insane asylum at this place and
has been for some time." New
York World.

Tribute to Early Martyrs.
The martyrs of the prison ships

during the Revolutionary War are
to have a monument. They de-

serve a tribute from the Nation
they helped to build, for their mar -

IjrtlOIU was of the lnrdnst kind,
while martyrs were poor nud
ouscure, exneclintr tioithor glory
nor reward tor the sutierings under-
gone for the sake of a liberty which
few of them personally had hope
effectually enjoying. Theirs was
real heroism, for it was a sacrifice
to duty, with nothing to sustain
thcni but patriotism and principle.

Baltimore American.

The Sumo Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almost every neighborhood in
the United States and has been told
and re-tol- d by of others.
He says: "Last summer I had an
attack of dysentery und purchased
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

when I used other remedies." Mr.
Kelly is a well known citizen of
Henderson, N. C, U.S.A. For!
!Salc l,y IIUo DrUB Co

Buffet

Ikr

Mr. Dollnr is sending a steamer Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
from the Coast to Hong Kong with which I used nccordiug to direc-luiiib- er

and has an idea of estab-- 1 tions and with entirely satisfactory
lishing a regular line of tiaders to results. The trouble was controlled
Japan. It is said that lie even has much quicker than former attacks
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WINDWARD HAWAII.
Dhectory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest

in the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of it doesn't cost much to
it in this department. Write for rates.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-- j Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
iiiituitv outside of lltlo on the windward I'awl, Union Mill, Kohala, Halnua and
coast of the Island of Hawaii. His situ-- 1 ft,1"" J"11 .,hc extensive areas of the

sloek ranch. Mahtikona theated 50 miles from 1 lib. at an elevation ,)ort rrolI1 ttiioh runs the Kohala
s
Rail-o- f

1500 feet which renders the climate road connecting the plantations,
salubrious. Above the cane lands are -

numerous homesteads on which rotree,
cane nud vegetables are extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage Hues connect
with alt outlying districts. The ,tli
Circuit Court imcls at Ilonokaa annually
in July. Regular steamers call to dis-

charge and receive freight.

A. It. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post OMiee, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney nt Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GRHKNl'IKLD & R.G. CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAIILI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKKKAU Attorney nt Law.

A.J. WILLIAMS C. K. mid Architect.

All FOO Meals at all
hours. Tobacco ami Cigars.

KWONG WAII CHAN Merchant Tai-

lor. Collee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMKS Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supiiles.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every month.

GKO. KAIZI5R Prop. Ilonokaa Stables
Staging anil Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Ilamakua and Ililo
districts; boarding a specially,

for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. K. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.
This place derives its importance from

oemg me cuiei port 01 souin wouala
through which Wnitnea and Puako Plan-- ,

tatious receive and ship their Ireight.
Here mail is landed and carried as far as
ITnnLnn 1... Vnt C I -- ,1 ,,,.. . , ... 1 J .... .. !. J1.41MIWTlll.l 111, WJ kll 'IX. 3 ObilLTV. il(IV 11 LI I

..
mils iiirougu 10 11110,

wah CIIONG STOR1J Chock IIoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and '

Tfii.'it.itco llMrblt:..., I'nt.i.it AT .tiHoi.i.ifJtltl...7. w. ....l.v tlt.llll.lllb9
Kawaihae Yiew Hotel and Restau-
rant.

JUDGH WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

Notice of Foreclosure.
In nordance with the provisions of a

certain mortgage made b Otto Rose, of
Ililo, Island and Territory orHawaii.and

nlu : Ko1'- - '"".""A to John 1 IUk
er, 01 llie v.lly, lslitun anil territory
aforesaid, bearing date the jSlh day of
day of April, 1899, and recorded in the
oflice of the Registrar of Conveyances at
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, in Liber
192, pages 20 J, 205, 206.

Notice is hereby given that the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for a brench of conditions
llii't-eof- . to wit : the noil n.LVlllent of tile
principal therein and the interest thereof

when the same became due and pay-
able.

Notice is nlso given that in accordance
with the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
nnd more particularly the provisions of
an act entitled "an Act to Provide for the
sale of mortgaged property without suit
or Decree of Sale," approved the 13th
day July, 1S7.1, and the amendments
thereto (provision llierelor licing con
tniued in said mortgage) will be sold at
l l,,)l,c auction, to me lilgnesi Dinner, on
Sntiirdnv. the Second dnv ofAuuust. 1002
at 12 o'clock M at the front door of the
Court House, Hilo, Island and Territory

r Hawaii, all the interest of the said
Otto Rose and Hattic II. Rose, his wife,
in and to the following described prop-
erty, and all improvements thereon be.
ing the property described in said mort-
gage, situate in Hilo, Island and Terri-
tory aforesaid, and more particularly
described as follows :

Commencing at North-Rus- t corner of
house lot owned by W. L. Rose, and run-
ning North 52; degrees Rast, seventy-fiv- e

feet along Church Stieet; thence
North 2SJ4' degrees West, eighty feet;
South 74 degrees west, seventy-fiv- feet
to the North corner ol tile s.iid W. L.
Rose house lot; thence along said house
lot South 29,16 degrees Rast, one hun-
dred and seven feet to the poii.. of com-
mencement, containing an area of fifteen

of an acre.
Terms cash, in gold coin of the United

States.
JOHN T. I1AKRR.

Ily LhIIlono & Smith,
His Attorneys. 36-3- 1

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

SuGfcU" FclCtOTS,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NORTH KOHALA.

W.AKUI Dry Goods. Groceries. IlnnU
and Shoes, Ready Made Clothes andrancy i,oous.

I, MATSU Tailor Makes suits in latest
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J.C. ItURGHSS Painting, Graining, Pa-p-

Hanging anil decorating.
UCIIIYAMA-IIar- ber II a i re 11 1 andShave ill lust style.
IIALAVA Jonqnln Zablan Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots andShoes, Hats and Patent Medicines.
NIULII Kiiiiu Pake Dry Goods, Oro-cerie- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.
KOHALA CLl'l! CO.-F- irst Class Hotel

Aecoiiitno.lalions. Livery, Hack andFreighting. Meets steamers rcmi-larl- y

at Mahnkona.

""KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAlCLIi is the most northern
nt the Ilamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Nallcy a distance of sixty miles fromIlilo,

TRY I1AMAKUA SODA WORKS forgingerale.

J. G. JONHS Dry Goods, Groceries, To-- b
aeco inn Cigars, Patent .Medicines.

Hoots and Shoes, Feed.
W. A. McKAY-Heer- . -- Saloon Handles Primo

0,1'ONG CHONG CO.-De- alers in Gen-en- d

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
Alan elevation of 2700 feet betweenManna Ke.i and the Kohala mountains,

twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles Irom Ilonokaa. U ti... r..,,n ..,..,..
of W.iiinca, admirably adapted for the""'' "agricultural anil vegetablproducts. Thin is the centre of thel'urker Knnrli fivi.r . ItiMi ., .

of mnmal3. ? JT. ViStl fr"
vacation outing.
it . ..
vww.ui VliGKTAIlLK RAitiiKvu

will deliver by wagon or Kiuau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable

. JnlLS- -

All YAU- .Merchant Tailor, first pIBq
suits at city prices.

INOUWR-Fi- rst Class Huir Dresser and
ll.irber.

SAMUKL K. PUA Attorney-at-Lawnn- d

Notary Public,

Hilo Railroad Co.

TIME TABLE
In effect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, Rxcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONSA.M. P.M. A.M P.M.
7:oo, 3:3 iv 11110 ar 93 6:00
7:2o! 3:50 ar...Olaa Mill...ar 9:10 5:40
73" 4:00, ir Kenan ar 9:00, 5:307:5 4:iS ir... Ferndale...ar 845 5:15H:oo 4:30 ar..Mount. V'w.dv 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M A.M P.M.
8:00 3:3olv. ...Hilo ...ar 10:30 6:00
S:2o 350 ar...Olaa Mill...ar lOUO 5:408:30 4:00 ar Keaau ar 10:00 5:30

:15 4:15 ar... Ferndale...ar 9:45 S:i5
9:00 4:3 ir.. Mount. V'w..lv '.WO 5:00

Mxd, FOR PUNA Mxd.
A.M, Thursday. P.M.
11:00 iv . ililo..... ar 2:00
11:20 ar...uiaa aim. ..ar 1:40mo ir Palioa ar 1:20
I2:uu ar l'uiia Iv 1:00

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M P.M.
9:00 . iv 11110 nr 4S9:20., :ar...Olaa Mill...ar 4:05
9:40;... nr I'liiimi ,ir y-A-s

I0:OO... 'ar Puna Iv y-i-s

Rxcurslon tickets will be sold on Sat-
urdays and Sundays at reduced rates,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets good for twenty-fiv- e

trips between any two points, are
now sold .it a reduced rate.

W. II. LAMI1F.RT, R.R. RLGIN,
Superintendent. G. P. & T. A.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
ami see inc.

Meeils 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m,

- - 5 fir- - ;
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